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New Health Dept. Is Proposed
At Annual Expense Of $16,000

The Board of Selectmen, is pro-
posing that a full-fledged Health
Department be established here
with a Health Director at a salary
of $7,000 a. year, a trained Sani-
tarian at $6,000 a year, and a part
time clerk at $1,000 a year. The
office of the deprtment will be lo-
cated in the Munson House.

RecommendsMore
Echo Lake Land

Parr Commission has pro-
to thi. Board of Selectmen

that \ additional land is necessary
to toetrfbought at the Echo Lake
swimming area to provide for
par'king facilities and for the con-
struction of new sanitary facilities.

The chairman of the commis-
sion, • Alexander Alves, • explained.
to the Selectmen and to the Board
of Finance at a recent
Mrs. Joseph Gabris owns land,
adjacent to Echo Lake and is
willing to sell from 400 to 500
feet and her asking- price is $10 per
foot,

Mr. Alves was advised, by the
authorities to discuss the .matter
with, town counsel regarding price,
survey map, contours and boun-
dary points, and that action on the
proposal would require' a. town
meeting.

meeting' WOOD

Dr. Edwfn G. Reade, newly-ap-
pointed. Health. Director and First
Selectman G. Wilmont Hunger ford
informed the Board, of Finance at
its recent meeting that the pro-
posed, set-up Is essential for proper
and effective handling of health
and sanitary problems.

Dr. Reade said that a trained
sanitarian could take care of see-
page tests,' inspection, of sanitary
systems and assist with advice on
laying out such, systems, inspect
food, eating and personal service
places.

There was discussion of raising
sewer permit fees from the present
$6.00 to $15.00 or more to defray
•the health department costs. The
Board of Finance noted that the
present health budget is $3,300 a
year and under the pro-posed sys-
tem would be over $15,000; the net
Increase would amount to about

with higher revenues; from,
sewer permits and inspection fees.

Selectman Hungerford 'said that:
with the resignation of Dr. Harold
J. Cleary as. Health Officer a seri-
ous problem arose, since no- other
doctor was willing to serve under
the present, limited set-up. There
were recommendations for creat-
ing a fully-staffed department and
"to meet the emergency" he was
proposing -one, 1"fu;l|,v aware of

(Continued on1' Page 2)

Bill Salvafore Wins State Jaycee Golf
•Championship, Madison Co tin fry Club

Watertown's 1,6-year-old Bill.
5a.Ivata.re won the Connecticut.
Junior Chamber1 of Commerce golf
championship Monday at the Madi-
son Country dub, making him
eligible to compete in the national

New Library Plans
Nearly Completed

The final plans and specifica-
tions for.'the new Watertown Li-
brary building are almost com-
pletely In. shape and the Building
Committee of ' the Library Asso-
ciation this week met with the
architect, to check 'whether any
minor changes- are necessary be-
fore submitting the data to con-
tractors for bidding.

Approximately $120,000 has been
raised through private -contribu-
tions for the new structure which
will be located on Main St. near
Heminway "Park Rd.

Jaycee finals - at Columbus, Ohio,
August 1.9-25..

Salvatore had a score of 66 in
the state finals for a new course
record at the Club, which has -a-
par 70 course. He will make the
journey to Ohio along with three
other junoir golfers, who qualified
in Monday"* event, The -other
qualifiers were William Sileo of
Stamford with 71, Dick. Mead of
New Haven with 73, and Dick. Hed-
den of New London with 75. Fifty
voun<j "-Ifprs competed in the
State Championship event.

The two other Watertown golf-
ers, entered, Steven Bradford and
Maurice Smith, failed to qualify
for the mid-west trip. * Bradford
scored 87 and. Smith scored 99.

The previous 'Course record at
the Madison., Conn., golf course
was 65, posted by Stanley Calder
about 12 years ago, it was report-
ed, but It was noted that the -course
has, been, altered, since this time.

Primary Battle Ahead For
GOP Assessor Candidate
To Enrol Electors

The Registrars of Voters of Wa-
tertown will be In session July 26,
it was announced this week, to
make changes -in-̂ the list. The ses-
sions will be held from 12 noon to
9 p.m.

The First District Session will
be held at Town, Hall, with the
Second District session, at 135
Main Street, Oakville.

A battle is shaping up within the
Republican party over the candi-
date for the Board of Assessors in
the October election,.

Tht split in the nominating com-
mittee of the Republican Town
Committee which led to the en-
dorsement of Leo Orsini over .An-
thony DiNunzio by the narrow vote
of 4- to 3, and the reported block-
ing of an attempt to nominate '"him

Al Daddona Accuses Atwood Of
Ignoring' Additional Nominations

John B. Atwood, Republican,
Town Committee chairman, has
been, accused of suppressing the
•nominating privilege of a member
at a recent committee meeting and
of having' failed to state the real
reason why Anthony DiNunzio
was not indorsed for reelection to
the Board of Assessors1.,

Mr. Atwood said he has "no
comment"1 to the charges which,
were made by Albert Daddona,
committee member, in a statement,
following the committee's 'meeting
to indorse candidates for town, of-
fices.

Mr. Daddona declared, "I'm, up-
set by the unfairness of the chair-
man. When, the nominating com-
mittee's slate was read off, I asked
for the chance to make further
nominations but Atwood ignored
me and entertained no other nom-
inations except, the nominating
committee's slate."

Mr. Daddona further claimed,
"The chairman, had letters from
people who submitted their names
for the committee's consideration

Lack ofWa+er May
Force Closing Of
Win. Golf Course

-John, T, Reardon, president of
the Watertown Golf Club, has an-
nounced, that the club's Board of
Governors at. a meeting Monday
decided 'that It 'may be necessary
to close down, the golf course, if
the drought continues and no wa-
ater Is available for watering the
greens.

(Continued on Page 15)

but he wouldn't read them off.
What's the idea of asking Repub-
lican voters to send their .name
in, if the committee isn't given the
chance to hear their application,...'"'

Mr. Daddona also charged, that
the choice of Leo Orsini for the
Board of Assessors "is not in the
best interest of the town when,
you consider his qualifications
against DiNunzio's for the asses-
sor's job."

The committee member said, "I
wanted the chance to nominate Di-
Nunzio because I,-figured the whole
committee should discuss the quali-
fications and then vote. After all.
the nominating committee favored
Orsini over DiNunzio- by a 4 to
3 vote, "which showed backing for

(Continued on Page 15)

have aroused the defeated candi-
date ""to take his case directly to
the Republican voters, through, a
primary, since the holding of cau-
cuses has been abandoned, by the
Town, Comml ttee,.""

In his statement this week, an-
nouncing his plans to file a 'peti-
tion by August 4 for a primary
that will, challenge the Town Com-
mittee's endorsement of Mr. Orsini
for assessor, Mr. DiNunzio re -
vealed not only some- .grievances
but .also charged there- was a cari-
spiracy "to unload me."

His statement follows:
"I don't know why, they dumped

me, unless it was to open a job
with pay for Leo (Orsini) who has
been angling for quite some t ime
for a tax collector's job or the a s -
sessor's. Maybe I was the easiest
target but there's something in
here that just isn't right.

"Ive been an, assessor for four
years and the experience I gained
on the board Is valuable- and use-
ful, especially with a revaluation
coming up. I went, to- school and
took special courses in, real estate
appraisal, and in assessing during
my term, to keep up with the latest
techniques and, methods in 'the field
of assessment. My experience as
a building contractor is also of
some worth in evaluating repairs,
improvements and new construc-
tion for the purpose of making
e q u 11 a b 1 e a ssessm e n t s.

""What hurts and amazes me is
(Continued on Page Five*

Residents Hit Speeding, Noisy, Trucks
Cite 'Resulting Dangerous Conditions

When Town Tinier published an
editorial In the Jul> 18th issue
commenting on the noise and sp^ed
nuisance involved in the hundreds
of trucks using U S route fi oth-
erwise known local 1) as DeForest
or Cutler Street, some reaction
was exoecteft, but not in the vol
ume 'which has actualIj been re-
ceived.

Many local residents ha\e com-
mented to Town Times staff mem-
bers on their agreement with the
sentiments expressed in the edi-
torial, and, others ha\e not hesitat-
ed to put their ideas in writing
and, to forward them to the paper

F. Stillman Hyde, Academj

A detail -of National Guardsmen from Oakville -and Watertown is
shown "here as the men 'received instructions from th-eir company com-
mander, 1st 'Lieutenant. Wayne D. Stifzer, right, Pullen Avenue, com-
manding officer of "Watertown's Own" H company -of the second bat-
talion, 102nd infantry:.. The battalion left Waterloo ry at 8 p. mi. -Fri-
day for th,e overnight convoy ride to Camp Drum, near Watertown,
N. Y. The convoy joined with other elements of the 43rd division in
Massachusetts before going to Camp Drum, which they were scheduled:
to- reach at 9:30 a. m. 'the next, morning.

Pictured 'here are (L to IB) front mow: Pfc Richard Navickas, Cpl.
Roger Boivin, Pvt. Franklin Wall, Pfc !;IR. LaFreniere, Cpl. Frank Lu- '
kos, Cpl. Joel McCleary, Sgt. Reale Lemieux, Sgt. William Hulber, Pfc I
Joseph Keilty, and Pfc David Bromley. Second row: Cpl. Ray Hetoert,
Cpl. Wilfred Charbonneau, Cpl. Don Kraretz, Cpl. 'Richard Heroux,
Pfc- Donald Boivin,, Pvt. Leslie Dunn, Sgt. R. 'Nash, Cpl. Earl R. Aus-
tin:, -pvt, Robert Spino and Pvt. John Marcoux. Standing at the end of
the 'two ranks is Sfc Victor Carey. (Phnto By Messier)

Hill, sent the following letter to
Commissioner John C, Kelly of
the Connecticut State Police.

The enclosed editorial from the
Watertown "Town Times"* of July
18th emphasizes a situation that

I Continued on. Page Five)

No Closure Threat
At Princeton Plant
According To Lurid

Princeton Knitting Mills -assis-
tant general manager Sol Luria
this week, announced that 'there is
no immediate danger of the plant
curtailing activities because of the
water shortage.

Said Luria, "We don't antici-
pate an. Immediate threat of the
plant closing due to water deficien-
cies, because if the supply at
Vorthfield Road Pond, becomes in-
adequate, »ve have the 'possibility
nf draining from other resources."

Luria said that the plant has.
been using water from Northfield
Road Pond "at a greater rate than
usual because there is so much ab-
sorption of the water by the soil
before it gets to the plant,.""

Reports have been circulated
during the past week that the
plant faced, closure because of the
prevailing drought conditions in
the area. The plant uses quanti-
ties of water in the manufacturing
processes.

Calendar of Events
July 27 — OakyiUe-Watertown
Little Leagu#"~~Xll-Stars vs.
Thomaston All Stars at Mosgrove
Stadium. 2 p.m.

July 29 — Vacation School teach-
ers and helpers meeting at Meth-
odist Church, 8 p.m.,

August 5 — Deadline at 4 p.m., for
filing petitions challenging en-
dorsements of Republican Town,
Committee for town offices. File
with Registrar of Voters.

August 7 — Deadline at 4 p.m. for
filing petitions challenging en-
dorsements of Democratic Town
Committee for town offices. File
with Registrar of Voters.

August 29 — Red Cross Bloodmo-
bile at Method 1st Church from 1
to- 5 p,.nfiL •Call, CR 4-2684- for ap-
pointmenti to lend your blood,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Edward J. Baxkus, "son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Barkus, Sunny-
side Avenue, is scheduled to' com-
plete six weeks of R.O.T.C. sum-
mer training on August 5 at Fort'
Gordon, Ga., with.'members of the
Northeastern University cadet
program. Cadet Barkus was gra-
duated from, the University in
Boston this year.

Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs,., James, Givan and

children, Deborah, Elizabeth, and
Jimmy have been, visiting Mrs.
Givan's parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
.Roger P., Rose of Grove Hill Rd.

u i

'Mrs. Helen Donston and Mrs.
Alice Nestor attended the recent,
three day state convention of the
American Legion, in Bridgeport as
delegates of the local American
legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Mabel
Winters and Mrs. Theresa. Shana-
h^n. delegates-at-large, also at-
tended the convention as alter-
nates,

Arliss/M. Land of Coral
'Gables, Fla. lias been visiting her
a lints, Mrs. Stanley F'dster and
Airs. Josephine Schlitter of Litch-
field Rd. Mr. Land is a Mock
hhukcr at the Coml Gables branch
of Thomson & McKennon broker-
age firm, of New York.

Michael Kellaher of Long Island.
N. Y. recently visited, Mr. and
Mrs... Gignac of Hamilton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs... Joseph Cook of
Litch field Rd. were recently on a
deep sea. fishing trip in Poconic
Bay, Long Island.

" Mr. and Mrs. Francis Donnelly
havo moved into their new home
twi Squire Court. They formerly

on Eddv Street,

.: Frank Kekert of Edith SL and
Mn.s.s,fII Culver of Bristol were

Mr. and Mrs. Al Goodkin and
children, Sybil Elthea and Harri-
son have returned rom a ten. day
try to Ocean. City, Md.

Mrs. John Church and. daughters
Kathy and Lauren, of Pond. Street,
and Mrs. John. McLean, Tower
Road, are spending a few days at
Hammonasett Beach as the guests
of Mrs. Orville Stchbins.

Miss Joyce Tig nor of N.Y.C. is
spending the summer months with

deep sea fishinK off Block Island ! her cousin. Miss Susan Tignor of
last ivcek-'CiMi. Ed Pearson of Bris- Scott Ave.
till, wins skipper.

Selectmen Appoint
Artdarowski To Board

The Board of Selectmen has ap-
pointed Felix Andarowski to fill
the unexpired term, of Carl Soren-
sen on the town Zoning Board, of
Appeals. Mr. Sorensen, Democra-
tic member, recently resigned be-
cause of his private work, His
term, expires October 1957. Mr.
Andarowski has been, endorsed as
candidate for the office in, the Oc-
tober town election by the Demo-
cratic Town. Committee.

Mew HecMi Dept.
(Continued from Page One)

what it will mean, in higher costs."
Dr. Reade said that it is impos-

sible for a doctor with private
practice to do the public -health
and sanitation, work required in a.

town, of over 1.4,000 people,, unless
he has a. trained sanitarian to as-
sist him. He. said he doesn't, mind
being Health. Director under 'the
proposed, set-up, for it would, mean
not..only assistance but a, chance to
develop adequate programs for
health and sanitation.

The Board of Finance approved
a request of the Selectmen for suf-
ficient funds to immediately get
the program underway , and to
maintain it until the end of • the
fiscal year in August.

• The Finance Board indicated
that they won .id approve the re-
quest for $1,825 to carry the pro-
gram through until ..August but
asked the Selectmen and Health
Director to study'the possibilities

of raising- fees for permits and in-
spections and also to investigate
Whether any adjacent towns may
be interested, in joint use of the
.sanitarian for ..the. purpose, of. ob-
taining further • revenues, .fct . the '.
town. Finance;, Board- members,
also indicated that: the duties and
functions of the Health,.Officer, un-
der the new system would.be more
fully analyzed when, the-flew bud-
get is submitted, ' '.'

• F i. o w c R $ •
FOR .EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e II t V'e'> y —
ANNETTE'S 'FLOWCft; SHOP"
Old Colonial Roafd —i' ©akviffe•

TCL. CR •4-2770 • , "
(Laurier and-Annette T-htbault)

Mr. and Mrs. Domenic Battelli,
Tower Road, have returned from
a week, at Narragansett, R. I,

David McClean, Tower Road, is
at: Camp Palmer, Oxford, for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Leonard of
Cutler St. have' returned from, a
two weeks' vacation in Indian"
Neck., Branford where they were
registered at the Montowese House.

RICHARD E. BORCHARDTD. D. S;
ANNOUNCES - '

The Opening Of His Office ;

for the

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY ,
53 Central Ave. "PL 3-2816, ,

Hours by Appointment . -. ::,

Laura. Olson, daughter of .Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Olson, Turner.
Ave,., has been spending1 a week \
with her grant]parents.

Kathryn Donnelly, Squire Court,
is,. spending two weeks at Camp
'Trinda in New Hartford.

' Mrs. Ri.ch.ard Cofrancesco and.
son, Richard, Jr., of Main St. have
been vacationing' at Niantic, Conn.

' Mr. and Mrs. .John H. Barker of
Grove Hill FM. recently visited
Iheir son, John, Jr. who is sta-
tioned at their Keesler Air Force
lias e, B i. I ox i, HI i s s iss i, p pi. ' Thei r
son, Robert, accompanied them, on
the trip.

KARPETKARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own .

Home or Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
p ro po s i t i o n we've e ve r co m e
across1!! It's speedy . , . It's
efficient and it's inexpensive!!

CALL US AND' WE'LL TELL
• YOU ALL ABOUT IT!!

For Free Estimates—
PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLY ITS
Cleaning Service
•Bob" Allyn Frank. Barton
15 Echo Luke toad
WATERTOWN

S*

FOR

VACATION

DAYS

KAY'S
HAS

PICNIC GRILLS
ICE BOXES

Bernard J, Lukosevage
Bern,ai"d J. Lukosevasce. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lukosevage,
Greenwood Street, is now attend- j
ing the U. 5, Navy Electronics '
•School at Bain bridge, Md. He en-
listed in the L*. S. Navy on. July
8. The local man is a, June 1957 [
Ki-aclusilc* of IVaterloiva i h
School.

PAPER PLATES

SAVE MONEY
BY PAINTING WITH

COOLERS

NAPKINS
HOT DOG

and
HAMBURG

PAINT!
LAWN CHARS

CROQUET

BADMINTON

POOLS
A L L S I Z E S

Picnic Baskets

CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS
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PITTSBURGH

SUNPROOF
HOUSE PAINT

Air that "Just Painted" look

Fume-ffej/sfanf
Self-Cleaning

Paint BIST

with PITTSBURGH
\

Now, .Pittsburgh's new formula SUN-PROOF
House Paint is fume-resistant! Years of extensive
exposure tests hme proved houses in industrial sec-
tions STAY WHITE in spite of discoloring coal. "
smoke and industrial gas fumes,
©•t'lfow fr»» «opr "Color Dynomki for A:« Horn*" bookbt.

CHILDREN'S
FISHING SETS

KAY'S RDWARE
^ AND APPLIANCES

Main Street — C R 4 -103 8 — Wcftertown
OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O ' C L O C K

3 r. ;.
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Church Notes
" Chris* Church

Sunday — "During the month
of. July, there' -will be only one
Sendee; at Christ Church each
Sunday, consisting of the Morning
Prayer at 11 a.m. The Rev. Stan."
disir Macintosh, Rector of All
Saints" Chuschv Oakville, will con-
duct this during the 'vacation of
Rev. Jackson W. Foley of Christ
Church. During the month of
August there will be 'two services
a t Christ Church, Holy Com-
munion at 8 a.m. and ' Morning
Prayer at 11. a.m. on Sundays.

" - "Methodist. Church
.. Sunday. — Union Services with

the" First. Congregational Church
at 10 a.m. in the Methodist
Church. During August, the Me-
thodist 'Church will be closed, and
Union Services will be held at the
Congregational Church:

First Churcti of Christ
Scientist;, Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. -Sunday
Sendee at 10:45' a.m. The Sun-
day Evening Service .will be omit-
ted . . during July and • August.
"Truth" will be the subject of-the
Lesson Sermon for Sunday. The
Golden Text is from Psalms (98:
1,3): "O sing unto, the Lord a new
song; for he hath done marvellous
things:. . . He hath remembered
his mercy and-his.-'.truth toward
the. house of'Israel r all the ends
of'the earth have seen the salva-
tion of 'Our God." Selections from
the Bible include the following:
"^The Lord, -is nigh unto' all" them
that call upon him., to all that
call upon Mm In •truth,'"" (Psalms
145:18).

: First Congregational
Sunday — Union Services - at

SO a.m. with the • Methodist
Church at the Methodist Church
d u r i n g J u l y . •• • : - ."••'"-',',;

All Saints' Parish
* Sunday — Holy Eucharist at 8

a.m. Morning Prayer and ser-
mon at 9:30 a.m..

Union Congregational
• Daily Vacation Bible School

from, July 22 to August 2, Mon-
«Jays through Fridays from 9:30'
a.m. to 11:30 a.m., for children
from kindergarten age through
eighth grade. The program con-
sists of stories, worship, direct rec-
reation, Bible study, and projects.
in keeping with the course of
study. Teachers in the school in-
clude Mrs. Oscar Li 'Locke, Mrs.
Herman, Reiss, and Mrs. David
Roger. Helpers, include .Miss Ma-
rion, Booth and Miss Judy Ven-
neau.

• Sunday — Senior Choir rehear-
131 at 9 a.m. Public worship at
9::jO a.m. Sharon Glew will, re-
port on the .Robert, Seneca Smith
Youth Conference which' met at
Geneva, Point,,, Winnipesaukee,
N. H. July 20' to 27. Worship
meditation on "The Church of
Christ" by Mr. Locke.

Wednesday — Boy Scouts meet
at 7' p.m., Joseph LeCLair In
charge.

the Catechetical School1. Those
children of the Confirmation Class
who are now registered in Day
Camps may come on Friday and
Saturday morning at 9:30 a.m..
All others will come Monday to
Thursday .mornings at 9:30 a.m.

St., John's Church
Saturday —: .Anniversary Re-

quiem High Mass at 8 a m for
Mrs. Philip Milot.

Sunday — Commvion Sunday
for the high school students and
public school pupils of the parish
Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a m
In Bethlehem at, 9 and, 11 a.m. De-
votions, 'Consisting of the Rosary,
Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary
and Benediction of t he Most
Blessed Sacrament at 7::30 p.m.

Several thousand families have
applied to the Red Cross for "long
term, assistance" In, reorganizing
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their flood-shattered lives and i for financial assistance Is, very
homes, it was noted, and 'the need' great.

: St. Mary Magdalen
' Friday — High Mass at 7 a.m.
in honor of St., Anne, requested 'by
Mrs. Mary Clemente. High Mass
at 9 a.m. in honor of St. Anne,
requested by Mr. and Mrs1."., Gen-
naro ZambielLa.
; Saturday — 37th Anniversary
'.Requiem High Mass at 8 a.m, for
Antonio Mazzola requested by Mrs.
Amelia, Mazzola. Nuptial, High
Mass at 9 a.m. for Charles Taglia
and Marie Cassulla. Confessions
from 11:45 a.m.. to 12:15 p.m..,, 4 to
5:30'p.m., and 7 to 8:30' p.m.
••" Sunday — Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9,
10 and 11 a.m. Sacrament of Bap-
tism conferred at 1:30 p.m.

Monday — Novena devotions at
•'7:30 p.m.

The 'Vacation School," began
'Monday at. 9:30 a.m. for all going
Into the sixth grade this Fall, and

' who have not made his or her Con-
firmation!., Classes will be held in

BE A U T I F U L

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

(MIDDLEBURY)

OPEN DAILY
EXCELLENT

BATHfNG BEACH!
(Red Cross Lifeguards)

LAR-GIE. CLEAN

PICNIC GROVE
Al l Rides — Concessions

Open Daily

Miss Lois Ann Fabian, daughter
Mr. and Mrs., Lao Fab i a in, Mc-

Donald Rd., has been accepted as
a stuident in the School of X-ray
technology of the "St.. Mary's 'Hos-
pital.

Red Cross Counts
$138 In Donations
For Disaster Aid

Red Cross Chapter officials here
reported this week that to date,,,
$138 has been received to be for-
warded to the Cameron, La.,, area,
or relief work, in the wake of vi-

cious "Hurricane Audrey."
They emphasized that donations

are now being accepted for this
work, and .may be sent to the Wa-
ertown Chapter, American Red
Cross, P.O. Box 31, Watertown,
'onn,

tonttforr

davidsons
SWOB*....

MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

SUMMER CLEARANCE
JACKETS

Corduroys
Wools
C ot t Ofts-"~~ i ronri,

BATHING SUITS

Group of Sui ts . . $5.00
OTHERS 1A I n
PRtCEP DOWN /4 IM

SKIRTS

Cottons from... $1.98
2-pc. Sets from S8.98

DRESSES

$5.0030—Formerly
to '$22.98 ..,'
OTHERS 1/ til ¥1
PRICED DOWN /4 I f /2

Jamaicas from .. $198
Short Shirts from $1.98

SLEEP WEAR
Shorty P. J.s
Shorty Gowns
Waftx Gowns
From 2

F R E E P A R K ! N G I N 8 A C K O F G E O R G E ' S M A R K E T

P H O N E CR 4 - 1 1 4 9

There'$ s fi 11

qoinq j
. ,. ., on a Thomaston Savings

Bank VACATION CLUB!

NEXT SUMMER WHEN THE
OLD THERMOMETER IS SIZZLING, ENJOY THE
COOL, COOL COMFORT OF A PREPAID VA-
CATION.

5 i g n up # o d a y !

r i J o i n o u r C / u b

T h e w o t e r' s f i n e / ' f

SAVINGS BANK-
^T.THOMASTON . . . • WATEMOWN . .

WATERTOW'N OFFICE: 737 MAIN ST.
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G.O.P. Committee
Files Endorsement
List For Election

The Republican Town Commit-
tee, at a meeting July 18, endorsed
candidates for town office. The
following list—of endorsed candi-
dates was filed at the Town Hall
this week.

Incumbents town officers en-
dorsed by the committee are:

G. Wilmont HunRerford, first
selectman; Michael J. Bavone, sec-
ond selectman; Mabel B. Hannon,
town clerk; Arthur Bronson, first
district registrar of voters; Louis
Fabiano second district registrar
of voters; Carrie A. Bush, town
treasurer; Carrie A. Bush, agent of
tow n deposit fund; Irving F.
Smith, tax collector; Ellsworth T.
Candee, board of finance; FoLsom
Cromwell George H Cedarholm
and H Cla>tnn Hotchkiss, consta-
blts; Miles F. McNiff. Jr., John H.
Cassidj, Jr , and George McCleary,
Sr . errand jururs.

New indorsements included
Genrije Cuccn and James H. Da-
mery, Jr Board of Education;
Clarence Jesse!. Board of Tax Re-
view ; James Sweeney, Zoning
Board of Appeals; Peter Covatta
Constable, BnardmanG. GetsuiRer
Jr , Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion, Joseph Luvetere. Police Com-
mission Leo Orsini, assessor.

Endorsement*, for men already
appointed to fill vacancies not
coming up for election in October
wen William LaFlamme, Board
f f Fmjnce- Filbert W. Alford,
Zoning Boarrl of Appeals; and
Alexander A^new, Jr , Police Com-
mission

The replacement of Anthony
PiXun/io with Leo Orsini as as-
sessor is the onlv control ersial pn-
iliIJ-NLITIC nt nn the list The Re-
public.in Primary will he held, if
needs dry nn AUK List "~d. Accord-
ing tn thr Ijiwn clerk, the deadline
fin- filmc* pi tifu us c i i n t e s t i n e t h e
p i r t y L i i i l n i s r n i i - n t s i-, a t 4 p . m
on August !i. The petition must
ruiitjin thi' n inie-. nf 5 percent of
the rt^Mereil p-irty members and
be accumpanii il by a standard fee

Dunn To Try 'Again1

For Selectman' Job
Party Slate Named

Michael V Dunn, who was
ed^ed out of a selectman's chair
by onl\ one vote, 12.11 to 1230, in
the 195.1 town election, will acain
head the Democratic slate in this
>e.ir s town election, scheduled
for October 7. it was revealed this
week

The choire of Dunn to be the
candidate for First Selectman on
the local Democratic ticket was
niarle at a meeting of the Demo-
tiatir Town Committee July 17.
JiiM-ph MHM the incumbent third
sflicfman, will run for the seujnri
M It ctmnn's chair When ousted in
lll5i, Dunn hjrl lirpn a selectman
li>i sixteen j car- and ht has heen
1 ii mucititir Town Chdirman for
i n . i i n \ i ' t i i s

- l ' ther eiriorjeripTit s, according
tn T o u n ("oin.-ittee secretary
S h n l e \ IIuHer u e i e Felix An-
flionski. annutnteil to fill the post
on thi- Zoniu_' Eiiuirrl nf Appeals
\ac.iteil h\ Carl Soremson and
nlso to inn fo:- reelection, con-
.staliles William Mischon. George
I amlai t i i anil Ri^haid GuRliel-
mett i , all mcLinihents Grand J u -
IOIS Joseph Na \ in and Francis
F h n n l nu imhen t - and Donald
M.isi, a new canilniate

Also Planning and Zoning
roninuss ion ("holies Monferose.
Town Clerk M a n e BuckiiiRham;
llem.strari of Voteis - - Firs t Dis-
ti ict, Fe inando Lemay and Sec-
ond Disfnrt I ni .% Cotta T i e a -
Miiei anil Uf'nr nl Town Deposit |
r i iml \\" iltei Mi l "i a . m . Tax (."ml- |
l r i t o i . Aim a nd Deioi ' in. Foard of
J ilur.ttion, Jo ' in T. Ce^iriion, in-
i Kin I tent a n i nrw runt Inflates Ro>-
I'.n liiiilci .I'll Manue l V n n o i a r
\^sessoi Ttil Mni i i i a n J Boaid

ol T. i \ P f wv Mai^a in t C a n \
Thi> d-iir ti i- i Democrat ic

I'I nn u > it tl e a'lo-.e slate is
( Ii.ilIt'll,'i il 1̂  linguist LK town
( i n k M.IIIP". Havi-nn levcaleil Shr
also noteil tha t the ilenrlline for
fihn." the pptmin- , of cinr inlates
rnn(r^tnT," t 'u Tuv n Commit tee
s'.ifr Jl u,ii !H_roic the riav of
tin- in, i,in or Vii-riM 7 a t 4 p m
'I he r p t i t inns p ' si hp signed bv
I I I P p t icenr ol th» enrolled par ty
nil nilit'is nnrl tiun?rl in to the Re-
msl ia i of Votei -,

Flo.\'d H. R as rr.i is sen sold land
and improvements on the easterly
side of Lexington Drive to Joseph
A Clriello and Mary Ciriello..

Frank: Zibelio and Florence Zi-
belo sold, land and improvements
including ei^ht lots on ' Camp
Street to Domenico Biello of 'Wa-
ter burv.

Ir\m^ J Lameille Daniel L
Lanenlle and Raymond L Lane-
\ ille solrl land and improvements
on Jaion Avenue to Frank R.
Castellucci and Teresa M. Cas-
te 1 luce i.

JOHN G . O'NEILL >>

FUNERAL NOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St.; Oafwitis

AUTO1

INSURANCE
The rizht protection at the right
price by one of America's largest
auto mutuals. Your policy is I
non-assessable — gives guaranteed driving security.;
Claims _scn,'icc is prompt and friendly... Thousands
arc saving with Na.tion.wide Insurance — a people's:
organization. A comparison won't cost you,' a centj
— may save you .real dollars. A phone calf will do it.'

• • . • • • ' . J

JAMES E. DeWITT
13 88 M a i n St. W a t e r t o w n

T e l . CR 4 - 2 4 5 ?

ATI ON WIDE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

horn* offic»: Catimibwt, Ohio -

List Activities At
Camp Wapasa For
Previous Week

Units 6 and 7 at Girl Scout Day
Camp Wapasa, Franz Pond, Mid-
dlebury, held an overnight July 17
under the supervision of "Mom"
Collins and several staff members.
On the following day, a treasure
hunt was held for the entire camp,
with winners Brownie Unit l»and
Girl Scout Unit 5.

The regular inspection of the
camp was held on. the same' day,
with each unit being inspected for
improvements made, and for .gen-
eral cleanliness. The Brownie
Flag was awarded, to Unit 1, The
Red Flag to Unit 4A and the Blue
Flag, the top award, to Unit: 7.

During the week, the following
volunteers assisted at the camp.
Monday, Mrs. William Mecabe;
Tuesday, Mrs. Joseph Cotnoir;
Wednesday, Mi's. 'Vincent Brazis,
Mrs. William. Hammond and Mrs.
H. Raymond Sjostedt; Thursday,

Mrs. Leo Forget, 'Mrs.. Frank
Goode and Mrs. Charles, Wight.

On Wednesday and Friday eve-
nings a group of volunteers con-
tinued the job of improving and
clearing out the boating pond.

The group Included Vincent Bra-
zis, Gunnard Dahlin, Austin Dohr-
man, Eric Kuegler, Jim Moore
Dick Russell, George Simmons'
George Touponse, Charles Wight
and several Explorer" Scouts

Reception Bad®

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA N O W

wifh'fJra genuine

Wonder-Helix

680

SEE llio difference I
Enjoy'belter black and 'white reception—COLOR TV too!

C E & J TELEVISION
MAIM ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

NOT JUST A CLEARANCE EVENT BUT A SUMMER
SALE OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR THOSE WHO
REALLY APPRECIATE GOOD BUYS

CHILDREN'S SANDALS_ $3.00R c o T O « . . .

TERRIFIC VALUES ON OUR BARGAIN TABLES
50c - 75c • $1.00 - $2.00 BARGAIN TABLES.

CHILDREN'S CO
Main S t r e e t Watertown

BUILD YOUR HOME
• n

S C E N I C

RIDGEVIEW
ACRES

ONE OF WATERTOWN'S MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME AREAS,

off Guernseytown Road1, on Hinman and Skilton Roads.

(2nd Right Past Watertown Golf Club.)

LOTS FOR SALE
(AVERAGE SIZE 30,000 SQUARE FEET. MINIMUM)"

Located in the most scenic section of Water town, overlooking the

rolling hills of Bethlehem, these home sites oiler the utmost in sub-

urban living plus all the advantages of healthful*, country atmos-

phere just a few minutes from the center of town. Lots are free of

stones and wild growth,, malcing grading and 'building easier alnd

more economical.

' FOR H « T M « DETAILS CONTACT THE

WATERTOWN DEVELOPMENT € 0 .
. - . .. TEL. CR 4-1038. or CR. 4-393?

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



- Primary
(Con.tin.ued from. Page One)

that all of this training and ex-
perience which I "acquired to make
myself a good assessor for the
town and for which the town has
ispent some money are just
brushed aside. 'The committee
chairman didn't have the decency
to read my letter applying for the
committee's endorsement even
though, he openly Invited all Re-

- publicans to send, letters in for the
committee's consideration. He
didn't, even allow my name to be
put in. nomination for the commit-
tee to vote .on. Why did I get this
treatment? Haven't. I done "my job
well ? Haven't -I 'Carried my full
share of work with the other two
assessors. Just what did I do
that was wrong? If ..a public em-
ployee or officer is just dumped re-
gardless of how conscientious or
how well they do their job, it
leaves them discouraged and in-
secure.

• "The excuse which the chairman.
John At wo of1, gave that I was
dropped because I was • holding
down another job for the Oakville
Fire District is just a subterfuge.
He knows that other candidates
were endorsed for offices even.
though it would, mean not only
dual but triple job-holding. If they
were considering qualifications for
the assessor's job, and were honest
about objections to dual, jobs, they
would have had me 'make a. choice.
But Mr, Atwood never approa.ch.ed
me. He seems to have been part
of some conspiracy to unload me.

"Whom are they endorsing to
Teplace me ? A man with, absolute-
ly, no background or training for
assessor's work, As. a. liquor sales-
man, Mr. Orsini could gain no
knowledge about construction, or
the appraisal of properties. In
other words, a greenhorn as far
as. the assessor's work goes. The
Whole thing smacks of a put-up
affair and a fast shuffle to satisfy
the politicians of Oakville."

The other two members of the
Assessors' Board, Alfred Smith,
'Chairman, and Lyle Carlson, .made
this general, observation: "It is
elmentary that any experience a
man gains in, the Held of his work
is valuable. The 'assessor's work
has to be learned and. it is better
to have someone with experience
to work on tax lists and make ap-
praisals. Knowledge of construc-
tion is of definite value to the
tooawi. .tor1 that, is.the very thing; we
flea! with. A. man with experience
and training is always more valu-
able than one who has to be
broken in."

Fire Guts Interior
Of Local Dwelling
Family Not Home

"Several thousand dollars worth"
of damage was caused by a fire
which burnt out the interior of the
residence of William H. Brown at
727 French Street, Saturday aft-

Residents Hit Speeding
(Continued from Page One (

has been giving concern for some
time past to residents of Water-
town who has occasion to use
Route 6.

"While the noise is disturbing,
this is only a minor concern com-
pared to the speed of the trucks
and the reckless habits of the driv-
ers, exceeding the posted speed
limits, passing in no passing zones
and on curves. I speak from long
ex pe r i ence wi t h t h es e con. d i t i o n s...

"While this may be a local prob-
lem the ' conditions seem to be
prevalent almost everywhere and
are particularly true of the auto-
mobile carriers. v

"I am sending a copy of this let-
ter to Chief Frank .Jlinucci oi the
Watertown Police Department in
the hopes that these dangerous
conditions can be corrected."

(s> F. S. Hyde
One reader commented that the

problems of speed and noise are,
to sonre^degree at least, separate
and contradictory. He pointed
•dot that the trucks travelling at
slower speeds, for instance those
travelling1 west, along a route
which is almost entirely uphill
from the Thomas ton to the Wood-
bury town, lines, are possibly more
of a noise nuisance than the trucks
speeding down hill. The reason
for" this he said was that the
heavy trucks slowly moving up the
grade must use a lower gear, with
the result that the huge motors
roar and, whine at speeds much
greater than would be the case at
normal road speeds.

Town Times received, word this
week that at least two families re-
siding along the busy route have
taken, to sleeping in their cellars
to deaden the noise of the heavy
vehicles along the route. Another
correspondent noted that he had
clocked one of the trucks at a
speed of 50 mph through a. resi-
dential section of town.

Further signed expressions of
opinion from our readers, in the
form of letters to the editor, will,
be welcomed by Town Times.

ernoon, according to Watertown
| Fire Chief Milton H. McCleery.

Mr. Brown and his family were
not at home at the time of the
blaze, which was discovered by a,
passing neighbor. 'The inside of
the home was almost completely
gutted by the flames. The house
sets back from the road and is
partially hidden by shrubbery,
Chief McCleery noted.

Firemen quickly squelched the
flames with water from a nearby
hydrant, but McCleery said that
the damage had already been done •
by the time the blaze was spotted.
The house was partially covered
by insurance, McCleery said. Fa-
cilities for the family were found '
by the Watertown Welfare De- j
partmcnt.
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AI to bell Portrays
"Charley'sAunfin
Revival of Comedy

Leonard Alt obeli, managing di-
rector of the Litch.field Summer
Theater, will tread, the boards as
"Charley's Aunt"" when the famed
farce opens Monday continuing
through August 3, at the theater.

Playhouse officials expect a
crowd to pack the theater to see
A It obeli, with, wig and bustle, por-
traying the "mad and hilarious"
role, which, they term "the whac-
kiest of whacky characterizations.

Audiences were •enthusiastic re-
cently as Alt obeli gave them a.

• "most amusing" portrayal of Leon-
\ ard Jollijolli in Pa jama Tops,""
! and the management expects that
j •"Charley's Aunt will prove to be
[ the comic .highlight of the .season.
: Xearly everyone is familiar with
| the sf-ry of the O:•:.""•>si nryJergrad-
• mate who is forced to put on fern I-
;; nine trarb and P-;~e as "Charley's
Aunt"" in order to help out one of
his classmates. A, climax in 'he
co m p 1 i ca i i o us e: i s u e> v." h en the
real, aunt, appears on the scene.

Almost every >;ar character ac-
tor has playei. thi- role, h&th on
the screen a net o:i Broadway, rai ;-
ing from Jack Benny on the serf-en
to Jose Ferrer on the stage, to Art
Ca r,n e y" s r e ce n t i c 1, e v i s i o n i n t e r-
p rut at ion. which has been hailed,
bv many as one of the funniest.

HOMEMAKERS
of WATERTOWN and VICINITY!!

Let us bid you in your Rug and Carpet Buying. Factory
Fresh National Brand Rugs. Latest Colors. Amazing
Savings. We stock a great' variety of fabrics & patterns.

MINOR'S VALLEY RUG SERVICE
16 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN SALES & SERVICE

3 4 Mile Below Thomoston Center on Routes 6 & 8. Tel. ATI as 3-50>T

Plenty of Parking Space. Open 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Thurs. & Fit, 9 a. m. to 9 p.m.

v* Wiwv"

You, too, can be a diving instructor. For you
can teach, your thermometer to dive, day after
day . . . a very worthwhile achievement.

THE CASE OF THE DIVING THERMOMETER
If, for example, the thermometer shows

that your living room is hotter than your
oven, a. room air conditioner can make that
thermometer dive. If the thermometer proves
your bedroom to be the most effective hot air
trap on earth, a room air conditioner can
make that thermometer dive, too.

And attic fans, room, fans, window fans all
help in this worthy project.

AND THE COST IS LOW
Through, all this, your CL&P electric or gas

service does the work at low cost... It's real
value to be cool at this .reasonable price. In
fact:,, You, Can't Buy Better Value than your:
CL&P service.

CL'P
THt commit. nc«r

KCHI AMD PO'WIf COflPJtftT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Playground News
South School

Director Gene Slason announced
the following results • of contests
held during last week: at the
South School Playground.

In an Archery Contest held
'Tuesday. Walter Ma,ceil was -first
with 21 points. Keith Fenn was
second with 19 points, Dickie
Fenn was third with 1™ and Peggy
Fenn came in, fourth with 12
points.

A coloring contest was held
Wed i lesd .n y. V o u n gst e rs in this
contest- vere cited for: "Neatest,"
Susann Amahile and Fred Obar:
"Best Color Combinations," Ruth,
Bytautas and Diana, Wrisley;
•"Staying Within the Lines Best.""
Rosemary Rovero and Gail Wood-
man.

Other children entered, in the
event included Joseph Rovero,
Stephen Obar,, Sandra Graziano,

, Gra J IT i a n n La B o da,, N i ol a J ezu k ai -
tis, Carlo Smith, Cind Norby and,
David Graziano.

In a Peanut Hunt held Thurs-
day, Joey Ma is to took the award
for finding the most peanuts, more
than forty, with, scores of young-
sters taking part in. the hunt. 'The
event ended with a general ""Hunt
and Peck" free-for-all, with a
half pound of peanuts tossed into
the air and, scattered, with the
objective of seeing who could col-
lect the most in the least time.

Baldwin Playground
In a Monday Archery Contest at I

the Raid win School Playground
Art St."Thomas came in first with
27 points.- Mike Navin was second j;
with -5. Jerry Swan son third with,
24 and Billy I .up; is fourth with 23.

On Wednesday, Joe Gelinas j
won, first place with 29. Pete Law |
was second with "2H, Tom Tignor
was, third, with 27 and Art St.
Thomas 'was fourth with 23. In
the long distaiii'p category. Mike
K a, v i n too k f i i \s t pi a ce...

A Doll contest was = the high-
light of the Thursday program at
the playground. 'The following
categories and winners were an-
nounced :

Largest Doll — first Nancy
Guiriess. second. Diane Heroux,
third Denise Lamy and. honorable
mention to June LeClalre and
Janet Striker.

Smallest Doll — first Susan
Chapman, second Maryanne Gui-
•iess and. third. Elaine Goodwin.
Prettiest Handmade Dresses —
first Marilvn Miller, second. Eileen
Banner, third Linda Wilson, hon-
orable mention to Sally Booner.

Prettiest Doll — first Brenria
Peters, second Cynthia Fogel-
strom, 'third Maryanne Guidess
and honorable mention to .Carol
Sorenson. Prettiest Baby Doll —
f'rst Maryanne Guidess and Ann
Sorenson, second Susan Chapman
and Ann Schreier, third Susan.
Drabers and Lucille Lamy, .and
honorable mention to Doreen 'Tof-
fey and Denise Lamy,

Most Unique —•, .flsst

Elizabeth Getsinger. Biggest Col-
lection of Dolls 'Present — first
Linda Goodwin, second Maryanne
Guidess' and. third. Elizabeth Get-
singer. Most Ornate — first j
Maryanne Guidess, second Sarah
Clark and. third Linda Goodwin,

Cutest Dolls In Their Sunday
Best — first Denise Gelinas, sec-
ond June LeC'laire and Brenda
Peters, third Karen Toffey and
Lynn Toffey, and. honorable 'men-
tion to Christine Lamy and
Gladys Striker. Prettiest Blonde
Dolls — first Christine Paquin,
second, Carol SoTenson, third.
Cynthia. Fogelstrom and honor-
able mention to Diane Heroux.

On. Friday, an archery compe-
tition was held once more, with
Tom. Navin first with 27, Joe Ge-
linas second with 26, Pete Law
third, with ,25, • and Robert Mic-
lette fourth with 23.

In the Long Distance category,
Robert Miclette was first,, Tom
Navin second, and Pete' Law
third.

VACATION AND MUSIC
- GO WE'LL TO'GET HER, '

Portable Radio—Gen. Electric Battery and OZ OC
Electric — Reg. 36.95 — In Colon ,.. *»•**»
Portable Phonos up to 4 . OQ V%
speeds ,; from *• *• ***'
— Portable Television—Easy to take anywhere —
Radios for Shore or Country— . 1Q QC
Colon , from' • 7»?«J

W A. T E R B U R Y

ALL SUITS
FROM OUR REGULAR LINE

SIZES 3 6 TO 4 6

Regular
Value
$45.00

Regular
Value
$55.00

M A I N S T . W A T E R T O W N
O p e n F r i d a y s ' T i l 9 P. M .

Armand's Fuel Co., The Area's Most Modern--Service Station

T O M E R S
UP NOW

PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST PRICE
INCREASE WE GUARANTEE YOU
AGAINST PRICE DECLINE TO SEPT 1, '57
For Prompt,. Dependable Certified Metered

RANGE AND FUEL OIL SERYICE
CALL OR STOP IN AT " .

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

USE MOBILMEATS

It provides equal monthly payments, regardless
of weather. Never a large monthly bill.

• Absolutely no extra charge:!.

• Convenient payment reord plan—you1

always know haw your account stands.

Send'Coupon
lor

FulfDefaifs

ARM AMD'S FUEL, CO.
131 Davis St., Oakvill*

Plant* wmd inn* detaHj on .Moblllaal Budget»er System.

•CFBINX HJUM.Y)

111 DAVIS ST., OAKVILLE CR 4-1679

1 Sftrttt Addn
m Box No . .

CUy. JStmtm,
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Miss Gwendolyn loclce ^-•
Honored With Shower.

A.brn]al shower given by friends.
in -the 'church was recently .'given
in. homca* .Q| Miss, Gwendolyn Locke
daughter-of t. Rev. and Mrs Oscar
L. Loctter f&ckingham Street On
August. 24.-:'at Union Congregational
Church, Miss Locfce will become
the bride a* Carl Hardt of Water-
bury.

Guests at the event included
Mrs. Oscar' L. Lo< ke Mrs Carl
Hardt, Mrs, Frederick Or en;, Mrs
Morgan Duel!,; Mrs Walter Hart
Mrs, Charles "Venneau Mrs Gerald
Kibtoe, Mrs, Harry Hull Mrs
Arthur.XeGare, Mrs Lester Bous
quet, Mrs... 'Charles Atwood Sr
Mrs. Charles Ashford Mrs Harrj
Hard, Mrs,. jMarjoru Peirce\ Mrs
Russell Pope, Mrs. Donald L\ nn
Mrs. Lewis Reynolds Mrs Leon
ard Loomis, .Mrs. Ernest Bell Mrs
William Burmeister Mrs Fred
Dickinson, Mrs. Ravmond Elhs
Mrs. William German Mr« Frank
Menetry, Mrs. Mary Mitchell Mrs
David Reding, Mrs Ernest
Schreier, Mrs. Harris Scott Mrs
William Speraw, Mrs Stinle>
Streever, - Mrs:. William Sullivan
Mrs, Frank Viele, Mru George
Pl.ea.sant, Mrs. Charles Andrews
Sr., Mrs, William. Borouv Airs
Harold Booth, Mn Howard E
Ande, Mrs, Walter Krantz Mrs
Robert Olson, Mrs. Charles
'Thompson, and Mrs.- David Roger.

Also: Miss Frances Griffin, Miss
Caroline Shaw, Miss Esther Erick-
son. Miss Arlene Hull, Miss Judy
'Venneau, Miss Bertha Rogers, Miss
Alice . Drescher, Miss Harriet
Thompson and Miss Linda. Hardt,

Is
Named Director

I# nrgg annour<ced *b\" week that
Mrs John Ferguson Middlebun,
Road will be the Director of Mu
sic for the fourth con^ecutne \ear
in the Annual Watertown \ aca
tion School to be held beginning

5 at the Methodist Church

C o rb i n H. H a u e irwa s
The Colonial! Trust Company re-

cently announced the election of
Corbin H. Hauerwas to the post of
assistant vice-president of the
bank. Mr. Hauerwas, who resides
on Litchfield Road, has been man-
ager of the Watertown office of
the bank since 1955. In his new
capacity, he wil l supervise the
branch offices of the bank in
Thomaston, Watertown and Wood-
bury.

'E. Graham White
'The Colonial 'Trust Company re-

cently announced the election of
E. Graham White to the position
of assistant'treasurer of the .bank,
and his appointment as manager
of the Walertown office. Mr.
'White has been assistant manager
of the W^ateTtowtt office since
1952. He is a Water-bury resident.

Births
CARSON — A son, William Low-

ell, was born to Mr. and Mrs,
Alwyri" J. Carson, of Cherry Ave-
nue, on July 19 at 'the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Carson is the for-
mer Hazel M. Downey.

BEDAAJD — A fifth child, a daugh-
ter, Rosemary .Joan, was born
July 1.8 to Mr. and Mrs. .Roland
Bedard, of Feeding Hills, Mass.
The Bedards are former Wood-
bury 'residents and Mr, Bedard
was formerly employed by the
Watertown Manufacturing C

i ' " • : • •

Co-directors of the school
j which is open to children from
kindergarten through sixth ^rade
age are Mrs Eduard Hazen and

i Mrs Robert Foltz Registration
will be held at Fellowship Hall of
the Methomst Church on August 5
at 9 30 a m Transportation for
an\ child requiring it ma\ be ar
ranged bv calling Mr±, Franklin
H, W lib on at CR 4 ol21 before
optmng da\

Mrs Ferguson will be insisted
b\ Susan Palmer and Carohn
Bagdon •Wiiitional t icht_rs an
nounend this week TTP Mrs Pobcn
Jessel and Mrs U ilham Mtrnman

Additional helptts mcluie Mil
dred Stucke\ Susan Wallord Su
s>an Alford Barbara Richmond
Barbara Shaughnesse\ Mar) Har-
rell and Sandra Anders

All teachers and helpers- are
asked to meet at the Methodist
Church on June 29 at 8 pm

$6,915 Transferred
For Short Items

The Board of Finance at its' j
meeting Monda\ appro\ ed the =.e
lectmen s requests for transfer
ring a total of S6 915 from items
in the budget not fulK expended
to six items that were fallinD
short of funds

The liit of short items ind thr
amounts are Health SI &25 ror
meeting what the Selectmen ̂ aid
is an emergence, and \ hich could
be sohed b\ hirins a full time
sanitarian a part tirre cKrk and
a paid Health Direct jr Fire De
partment S3 000 for fire npn s pi\
in responding to ala-ms \>-.es-,ors
SIW for a member of the Boiid ot
Assessors to attend a -.pecul four
da\ course and for binding the ab
stract hook Tax Collector S7U0
salai\ differential due to Giand
List ard tax collection increases
\ ti rans burial S ôu Charities
SI 000 to meet hospital and grocer>
bil's and help finmce i t art J 1
(ho was burned out of their hr TIL

Th^ appro\ed amount* u^re
transferred from The Hemin i
Park Rd improvement accjun
which will not be reVizt 1 this
\e i r from the Cont ngenev Fui d
balance and from the uncxprni d
balance of the Development and
Industrial Committee iccuun
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HaHiweU," Ann llecabe, DiaiUie
Lampron and Sally Long. Also at-
tending the picnic were assistant
leader Mrs. William Halliwell and
Troop .Committee member Mrs.
Harrv Long. Jr.

Troop U Brownies Attend
Picnic A t iEppeihliner Hone

Members of Brownie Troop 8
ittend^d a picnic held July 20 at
the horre of their leader, Mrs.
\\ llliam Eppehimer. Those attend-
irv included Judv Butterly. Nancy
Lema\ Barbara Sorenson;""Barbara
Eluuod vlaureen El wood, Joy

Edmund L. Bv-rnes received a
permit for the erection of a tocl
storage shed on i la in Street.

C.E.&J. RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

TELEVISION

& .RADIO

Soles & Service

PHILCO ARMSTRONG'S"'

Boor Covering - U o i d Linoleum - Plastic Wall Tile
Wafertown, Conn.

F r e e E s 11 ma t e s Phone CRcstwood 4-3035

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wir ing. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wir ing. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St.. OAKV'ILLE Tel. CR 4-2580

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927'

2O WHIRLWIND
... the best you can buy!

1 . MOWS GRASS—4<Sttction Lift* gives "heinie" cut.

2 . HUMS CLOSE—No more tiresome hand trimming.

-3. CUtS WEEDS—Slashes growth over 5 feet high.
4 . PULVERIZES LEAVES—Chews up 30' bushels a minute.

5. MULCHES. IMRJF—Nutritional mulch .is. .almost
invisible.

At C Hr .Anti-scalp staggered-wheel design. Front ex-
haust chute ends clumping. Equipped with, special
Auditone muffler.
Electric starting1 avaiilaible—recoil starting standard.

KAY'S HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

Main Street — C R 4 • 1 0 3 8 — Watertown

Open Nights Until 9 ©•"clock'

Nothing Like That
Real Old Fashioned

Flavor
%. i-

Peach Ice Cream
A. Peach, Ice 'Cream, with that delicate old fashioned
peach flavor, the smooth combination, of -rich cream,
sun. ripened peaches and na.tu.ral juices. All Vended to
give you and your fanr.\y a rcil t i - tc U.*UI.

Buy It By The Pint or V2 GoHon

'/2 GAL $125
Good Ice Cream Is Good For You .....

Ask For Naugatuck Dairy Quality tee Cream,
At Your Neighborhood Store

Mauaofuck./ fuck
/ D A I R Y

ream
<?uoiity fee. Cream Is Our Only Product
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V

George's
M A I N STREET - WOODBURY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGH1S UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

< OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 6:30

AT

RED-GLO
m TOMATOES 8no. 303

cans for

NEW SIZE!!

m WESSON OIL half gallon
decanter for

HUDSON PAPIER

TABLE NAPKINS 9boxes for.

CAMPRRE "

MARSHMALLOWS 3 1 -Ib.
pkgs. for"

P. G. A. CUT

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 4 no. 303
'cans for;

P. G. A.

raiirr COCKTAIL 3
4PURPLE PLUMS

no .2 1-2
cans for

no .2 1-2
cans for

P. G. A. SLICED' or WHOLE

POTATOES 8 no. 303
cans for

HAMPDEN

BEER 6 12-oz.
cans for

m Hl-C ORANGE
DRINK 4 46-oz.

cans for **'

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT
DRINK 4 46-oz.

cans 'for1

RED BOW

ASST. BEANS 8no. 303
cans for

SAN BENITO

TOMATO PASTE 12 6-oz."
cans for

P. G. A.

Grapefruit JUICE 4 46-oz.
cans "for

« t

ARMOUR'S STAR
FROZEN:

C H O P P E D
B E E F P A T T 1 E S

1

m-

P.

I
m

P
p.

Tl
P.

B

BIRDS EYE
BEEF

G R I L L S T E A K S
BREADED

VEAL DRUM STICKS
T R A W B E R I
10-0Z. PACKAGES $1.01 3
BIROS EYE
Orange Juice
6—6-oz. cans 1 BIRDS EYr: French Fried

POTATOES
4 pkgs. for

N. B. c.
CHEDDA-BITS pkg.21c
BURRY'S PKG.

Happy Family Asst. 43c

BI ftps EYE CHICK

POffiESV

4 for

$ $ . * •
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arkets
MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
OPEN THURS. AND FR1. NIGHTS UNTIL f O'CLOCK

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 6:30

©. m

ftNCY APPLE SAUCE 7

5
4

no. 3 0 3
cans for

SWEET

EARS
t

G. A. :

DMATO JUICE

no.- 303
cans for

no. 5
cans for

G. A.

7 no. 303'
cans for

G. A." 5-SIEVE

MEET PEAS
G. A. CUT

REEK BEANS
G. A. C1JI

fAX BEANS

6
5
5

no. 303
cans for

no. 303
cans for

no. 303
cans for

IMPORTANT
SAVINGS ON

BIRDS EYE
FROZEN
FOODS!!

1 I E S . . . .
$1.0016-0Z. PACKAGES

BIRDS EYE

FISH STICKS
3-pkgs. for 1.

Meat Buys!!
Pkg. BROWK W SERVE SAUSAGE
Pkg. Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour a i i f o r
Bottle Vermont Maid MAPLE SYRUP
LARGE and MEATY

SPLIT BROILERS «* $ 1 0 0
CENTER

HAMSLICES 9 9 C BACON
GOLD CROWN

Ib. 73
•m

F O W 1
lb.....47c

BLADE

PORK CHOPS
Ib. 69c

SKINLESS

HOT DOGS

POLISH
BOLOGNA

lb.....63c
BABY BEEF

L I V E R
Ib 49c

lib. HAMS lib, 75
READY TO EAT

HAMS, BUTT PORTION Ib. 55 m

CANADIAN CHEESE Ib.

CHUCK STEAKS Ib. 69 €•«%

SPECIALS
cfruits Of LProdiuce

CANTALOUPES
PEARS 4 2 9

39
Jumbo, Vine Ripened, Extra Sweet

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

large bunch

LEMONS 6,0,29c

LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS 3 far 29;
CAULIFLOWER^ 39;

m

1
S UN SHIIN E OAT M EA L

COOKIES bag 39c
KEEBILER

Picnic Bag Special 49c
$ « „ $ . $ 5 $ $ S $ $ $ $ . $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
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Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT5

WO MAIN I T , 0AKV1LLE
T»I. C Rettwood 4-3284 OP 4-1120

ASK US ABOUT

NEW DRIVEWAY
L O W P R I C IE S

E X P E R T S IE R V I C E

'CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
C 1 4 - 3 5 4 4

'Rite of Spring Is
Lauded By Writer
Monteux Conducts

When "Le Sacre du Printemps"
by Igor Stravinsky was played, for

PAGE 10 — TOWN TIME'S (WATERTOWN," CON»,.,}„ JULY 28,,'1te7 t the firlf «l*i«fifn- «Hs; 'y
11913. a riot! eitsucO, i«MDd- it
necessary for the police to inter-.
vene to protect life -and property.
'The -theater goer of the time was
unprepared for this, venture ilrto
"modernistic" music, and, thought
'the work scandalous.,. The conduc-
tor of the premiere performance
of that work, more than forty-four
years ago, was Pierre Monteiix.

As guest conductor ot the Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra, Pierre
.Monteux conducted this historic
work, which he had introduced, to
the public, in, an outstanding and
brilliant performance last Satur-
day evening at ..the Berkshire Mu-
sic Festival at Tanglewood.- At the
conclusion, of the work, orchestra
and audience rose in tribute to Mr. '
Monteux, and he was accorded a •
deafening ovation.

ON VACATION!
IS TOUR, VACATION
WARDROBE READY?

CaH U s , . .
Welt Do thb Rest!!

Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers
IS Echo Lake' Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636

W A T E R T O W N

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

W e s t i n g h o u se A p p 1 i a nc e s
Goulds Wate r Systems
A l l Makes of 'Washing

M ach i n es S e r v iced!

101 Turner Avenue,, Oakville
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

COLONIAL PRINTING
" COMPANY ' -

71 H1LLCREST AVENUE
OakvllU, Conn.
TaJL CR 4-40M. •

LATEST DIVIDEND

3°fo
^^ # A YEA!

by

11 ' It •' Was 'a' thrilling^ 'performance!
bt "Trie Rite of Spriqg" in the bejst
tradition of this orchestra of world
renown. -It is difficult to single
out any one section of the orches-
tra for special praise in, this per-
formance, but. the performance of
the brass choir was brilliant, and

ark of the strings
irecision and fer-

iion section
insistent rhythm,

present a. vivid
igan rite envision-

performance by
DiaghHeff's BaJjle€\Russe.

The evening's^program was in-
troduced, by a, spirited performance
of the "Fingal's Cave" overture by
Mendelssohn. Next followed the
saecharinely sentimental. Sympho-
ny No. 5 in, E. minor by Tchaikov-
sky in, which •• we must once more
iraise the brass section for their

electrifyin;.
was markffd
vor, and [ the
gave the piecje
and_ syncopate
picture of the1'1
ed in the ori;

to

th£ itrlAgSrs'A^esbiytkl!l fa1 Mfefi-
lishing the romantic mood of the
w o r k . • ' •

,L. F. M.

Historical Society
League 'Meets July 27

The annual summer 'meeting1

program of the Connecticut
'League of Historical, Societies will,
be held on, July 27 in the Niantic
Baptist Church, Niantic, Conn,
from 10 a.jn. to 8:30 p.m.. Those
planning to' attend are requested
to bring a, box: lunch. Dessert -and
beverages will be furnished by the
host society. The program • in-
cludes a morning discussion of
Public Relations and during the
afternoon there will be a tour, of
historical houses.

• a n M m s t from tta 1st of tbrt
OepojiU GUARANTIED ton*

I WAfEKBIl! SAVWGS N I K
Mutuil Wli»»i, Iw* SiWJ

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN.
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

WATERTOWN
CUSTOM MOLDERS OF A l l PLASTICS

THIS I
(MDfCATE 'THAT
VOOR WWE9GOPE

TOW "SET O W

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

H I - F I
Olympic - Motorola
Emerson . - Hoffman
R. C. A. - PWIco
Sylvanla - Zenith

Some Used TV Set*

Vaughn Brothers
T. V.

1125 Main St. - Watortown
Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Sines 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Wcrterbury, Tel. PLaia 4-3161
449 Main Street.' Wataftmnfc CRMtwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Go outside and look
at your house
RIGHT NOW!

SWF
Now is the time to "protect ypva house against
everything the weather can think of .. . . with, the
.kind, of paint that .has what it'takes. Paint now
•with SWP ; . . have 'the best-looking house in. your
neighborhood!
Use SWP...WreafAernferf.to talk 'back to the wea.th.eir1!1

LOOK at your home... Isn't It time for SHERWIN -WILLIAMS PAINTS!

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., inc.
Lumber - Building Supplies - Mil I work - Hardware - Paints

54 Echo Lake Road'.' — WATERTOWN — Tel. CR. 4-2555 3
i

NE

. B O * " ,

5

Wake Up
Your HOME

SEPTIC TANK
or CESSPOOL
and Grease Trap

tuctefia by lopply-
ing •niyitMs w+iich
(•»d ami j r»ju venal*
•b»mi

' Quickly b r *ak t

grioiti, fatt.

A P I Z Z A
^ SERVED EVERY M I G H T '

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Malm St.

A l l
3T. / WQK1

Phon« CRtstwood 4-8069
Oakville, Conn.

R«vivlt I t tha t
"oune* of pttvn-
l̂ wif"' 'which. It W -
Ur rfior, Aot pound
off' cii'irw
H.lp your catiswill
or iM'pfic tank help
(tM» wUh ih« mm
•f' lUvWrt

CAMP CHEMICAL CO., INC.
WW l l M r /

Edward H. Com Co.
Mason and Plastering Supplies
30 .Depot Street — W'afertowin

Tel. CR 4-3939
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

LOUIS A. LAUD ATI
•JLPCTRIC OIL SURNBR*

* - * * T l

14 KOCTDAIJ ATM.
• A E V U J . CO'ITH.

< PRINTING^.
- i i c inr f i tHi . iiutMiiia su imcn ,_

<t I ' ': * D111, M1111 ti 11* I I : 1 n II1111.1 /_
\- *!>F:0i|*i i«»OL*C'»f«ft * M:f;;1.|TraN|\.

If

Emerg«ncy Pump R«p<iJr»
:N#w Pumpf Imtplkcl

Fairbc nks-Morse
•hallow A D««,p Wall «y»term

n.«plaa«mai:n|: and rapalr pmrt*
far *tl F*lrt»«nk»-**or»« pumps

Watar Contfttlwiart. UwUllod to
tmkm o*r* of poor wmtmr eomll-

Plastle P!p« In ' any l*ngtti%
moderately priori.

Expert: 8ervl«« on all m i k u of
wtUr pumpa,

R. J..Block & Son
. lalts M. Sarvlc*

NORTH F 'I E. L D R O A D
Wat«rtown7 "Crnn.

PROMPT
REPAIRS

WHEN NEEDED

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask About A

Home Repair Loan
The Citiiens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

of
WATER BURY, CONN.

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

COTF- .
an i tat ion
erwico.. "

>!' '(»r*8#,ptto Tank
Tmublaf

Call Wood bury CO' 3-2108 -
Call Waterfcury PL 8-37M ̂

Piroi, tpt 8 « I H 4 M " ,
„ Any Time — Any Plan* ••

.. Compenation p.n«t. LlabHrty
1 * •: ?F*w "9i*r P'«|t||o(Won, j ••• i: .j
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Librarian Reports ;

New Books Added1

& High Circulation
Mrs. Charles.H.--3hons,. librarian

at the Watetown Library, this
week released, the list of newly
acquired volumes and gift vol-
umes now ready for circulation as
listed below.

Circulation Record
Mrs. Shons also noted that

Monday, July 15, set an all-time
hie;li in circulation statistics at
the Watertown Library. On that
day alone, she pointed out, 440
books were charged out. with 213
being borrowed by adults and 227
by children.

The list of new volumes at the
library includes:

Adult Fief ion
"The Durable Fire" by Howard

Svvigget, " T h e y Handed My
Saintly Billy" by Robert Graves,
"Sunlight On The Lawn" by Be-
verly ' Nichols. "Tn The Time of
Greenbloom" by Gabriel Fielding,
"In Deep" by Bernard Wolfe,
"Elizabeth" by Frances Winwar,
"The Awakened" by Zoe Olden-
bourg, "Birdwatcher's Quarry by
Mannin Coles. "Birthright" by
•jLettie Rogers, "The Red Rock
Wilderness" by Flspeth Huxley,
1 'Twelve Girls In The Garden"" by
Shane Martin. "Fire. "Burn!" by
John 'Dickson Can: "The Tangled
Cord" by F. and R. Lock ridge.
"Christie Classics" bv Agatha
Christie, and "In The Dark Ni«ht"
by Margaret P.. Hood.

AduI:t Non-Fictfnn
•"Personal and Oriental" by

Austin Coafes, "The Lu n a t i c j
Fringe" by Gerald Johnson, "Wo-
man Surgeon" by Else K, La roe, !
"The Ride to Chandigarh" bv Ha- j;
rold Elvin, "Jestin Apostle" by (
Stephen. Wins ten. "Dough, Ray I
and Me" by Pat Kilmer. "A •
Houseful Of Love" by Mar" uric
Houspian, "Be von J The Five S°n- '.'•
ses" by Fileen Garrett, "You j
Can't Get There From. Here" by '
Oeden Nash. "Soviet Russia In •
China" bv Chimi Kai-^Hek. "Char- |
lie" by Ben Hecht, "The Rainbow
Book of Nat'ire" hv Donald C.
Pet tie, "African Explorer" by '
Seymour G. Pond, "If You Adopt, i
A Child"" by Carl and Helen Doss,
"Of Sheep a'id Men" by R. B. j
Robertson. "First Lady of the !
Seeing Eye" hv Frank and Clark.
'"Tree Care" by John Haller. "Es~ p
.says In. Metabolism"" by Loiii-: G.
Welt, editor, "Jesse H. Jones"" by \
B. W. Timmous. -"One Man's !

. Philosophy" bv Frederick W.
Lewis. JT"he Hid'lien F y, rsua.de rs"
by Vamle - Packard, "In The i;

Queen's Parlor"" by EFiery Queen.
"Radiation: What It Is and How-
It Affects You" by Sehyliert and ;
Lapp; "Whv Teach0'" by D. Louise '
Sharp, "The Complete Book of '
Children's Play" bv Hartley and
Goldenson. """Half The World's
Children" by S. \V. Keeny.

Children's Books
"Kerry Kangaroo" bv Nola

Luxford, "Armed With Courage"
by May and. Ward McNeer, "Not
A Little Monkey" by Charlotte ;

Zolotow, "Snowbound In. Hidden.
'Valley" by Holly Wilson, "Boss
C h om.'bale"" • by -2VI a rgaret Hu b -
bard, "Gloomy Erasmus" by
Jeanne M. Hart, "Coppertop"* by
Bob Hunt, "Donny" by A dele De-
Leeuw, "Gone-away Lake" by
Elizabeth Enright, '"AT The Dark
Of The Moon", by Mabel T. Good,
"Lone Hunter and the Chey-
ennes" by Donald Worcester, "The
"True Book of ..Pioneers'" by Mabel
Hammer,, and ""Indian Games and
Crafts'* by Robert.Hofs.in.de..

Gift Volume
The Women's Christian Tem-

perence Union 'has presented to
the library the book '"What's New
About Alcohol. And Us" by the
American. "Businessmen's Research
Foundation, in memory of Mrs.
..Grace Foote.

Radiation Problems
Loom In Burst Of
Hydrogen Bombs

The radiation problems associ-
ated with an, "H" bomb burst are
vastly .greater than those resulting
from an ordinary "A," bomb, local
Civil Defense officials pointed out
after'"Operation Alert," 1.957" had,
unleashed the fury of a theoreti-
cal "H" bomb in, this area,

For the purposes of the exer-
cise, CD. • workers were divided
into ' two classes. For those of
class 1, a maximum radiation ex-
posure of 100R per day was as-
sumed to be the limit. The class

12 workers were only allowed a
maximum exposure of 25R per

" day.
In a rehearsal of what might

happen in an "H" bomb were actu-
ally detonated in the area, Tim

I Koran; 'ttMiat; officer for the local

,C-D, .organization,;. plotted,. the. AID-
.">eij w'intjr : patterns " 'and "resulting
'alloiit for Watertown. Civil De-
"ense- Director H. Raymond Sjo-
tedt noted ..that the hands of
'?'.,D. workers would be tied in an
ictual "II""' bomb attack until the
•adia'ion present in the area, ami
"he amount of failout could be
-necked by trained crews, and
found to be at a, reasonably safe
level.

The upper fallout pattern at
30,000 feet, as calculated by Horan
from the Burlington blast revealed
fallout travel ling in a, 130 degree'
direction at, the rate of 130 miles [
in three hours.

The initial radiation from the
bomb 'was calculated at 200R per j
hour, and 20R per hour from the«
SHqlJon-Derby bomb. Three hours jl
after the burst, radiation from
Burlington was at 53R per hour.

It was noted that rescue work-
ers who worked in the period from
five to nine hours after the blast
would, have accumulated an, 82R
dose of radiation. Five hours after
the blast, Watertown radiation
was estimated at 29R per hour. As
of (j p.m.. Sunday, this had, dimin-
ished to 2R per hour.

A, person who had been com-
pletely exposed from the time of
the blast until 36 hours later would
have accumulated .a radiation dose
of 513R, it was explained.

Evacuation*—Sum veil • , -•• -
Kit Urged By C. D. '
Welfare Authorities
. State Civil Defense Wei far d of-

ficials announced recently that
every home should have a, seven-
day reserve food supply for use in,
case of emergency or enemy at-
tack, and that each home should
also have a three day evacuation
survival kit in, the family auto-
mobile.

The recommendation is based
on the fact that in, the event of a
war situation where there is,
known, danger of impending ene-
my attack, many thousands of the
civilian population will be evacu-
ated to non-target areas where
their chances for survival are
greater. The survival kit would
provide essentials for existence of
the family unit until, the safe area
is reached and, emergency housing
and feeding1 arrangements are
made by C. D. authorities.

Some of the articles for inclu-
sion in the '"Survival Kit," accord-
in? to C. D. authorities, are: food
water, candy, salt, flashlight with
extra batteries, toilet articles.
toothbrush and paste, soap, towels,
combs, razor and blades, and
scissors.

Also: medicines required by fa-
mily members plus basic items
such as antiseptic solutions, aspir-
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in. aroma tic spirits' "Of" ammonia, rensrear) and' - storm, clothes. H
first aid kit. triangular bandage, | was noted that discards can. to
clothing (from, underwear to out- i very helpful in a pinch.

FOR SUMMER ENJOYMENT

A T E R T O W N
Q U A L I T Y S T O R E

679 Main St. Watertown

_ Friendly Service
makes food shopping a

STRICTLY FRESH DRESSED

each

LEAN FRESHLY GROUND

2lbs,

CUT FROM HEAVY STEER. BEEF
FRESH BRISKETS
LEAN WELL TRIMMED

CORNED BRISKETS
BEST IN NEW ENGLAND

LIVERWURST

PLAIN OR PIMENTO1 -

VEAL LOAF Ib.
Spiced Just Right—AMERICAN

BOLOGNA Ib.
PURE PORK PRO'DUCT

HAM LOAF Kb.

MADE IN FULTON'S OWN SPOTLESS KITCHENS fug*

FRAMKFORTS-FRESH DAILY 2ib, 9 9
First of the season! Juicy Ripe Calif.
BARTLETT PEARS . . 2 lbs.
Large Golden Ripe
BANANAS 2 lbs.
Large Juicy California

SUNKIST LEMONS . . 6 for
Fresh Picked Tender Native
GREEN BEANS 2 lbs.
Fancy Long Green

CUCUMBERS 3 for
Firm Hard Ripe - Excellent for slicing

TOMATOES 2 cartons of 4

31
31
23c
29.
23c
35c

SNOWCROP 0%g%
FRENCH FRIES .. 2 pkgs. £J€
SNOWCROP A/*
LEAF SPINACH .. 2 pkgs. £ 7 C
SNOWCROP ' *%f\

CHOP SPINACH . 2 pkgs. £ 7 C
SNOWCROP jA

ASPARAGUS Spears pkg. 4 J c
SNOWCROP ^JP-
Orange Juice 2—6-OK. cans J J j c
REALEMON m f\

LEMONADE 6-oz. can ] Uc

25c
FISH Boneless No Waste

BLUE FILLETS i

MASON JARS . . . pts. 1.05—quarts 1.19

IDEAL JARS pts. 1.19—quarts 1,33
DEL MONTE , , , . ' OCc

Pine-Grapefruit Drink 46-oz. can / 3 "
SPEC. PACK ' . l i gk0%

MAZOLA OIL gal. O j
ALL PURPOSE GRIN;ID 'VAC. CAN; M J | ^

REGENT COFFEE Ib. bl
3—7-oz. cans 25C

45C

ROYALTY DICED

PINEAPPLE
NIBLETS CUT

ASPARAGUS 2—-1 cans
Hl-C DRINKS

ORANGE 2—46-oz. cans
HI-C DRINKS

Hl-C 'DRINKS

PUNCH

cans

2—46-oz. cans 4f^

TON\^
RRKETSJ)
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Obituaries
George H. Smith

George H. Smith, 92. of Wood-
• ruff Avenue, died July 18 a t his

home after a long Illness. Born
in Sharon October 17, 1864, he
had resided In '"Watertown for the
past W) years. He was the son. of
the late "William H. and Catherine ,i
(Cole i Smith. • |!
t-He was treasurer1 of Seymour.

Smith and Sons until his retire- ;
rnent several years ago. A fifty
year member of the Federal Lodge ,
of Masons, he was also a member j
of the F i r s t Congregational jj
Church here.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Anne (Scot t ) . Smith; one son,
Harold H. Smith, president and
treasurer of Seymour Smith and
Sons; and one granddaughter,
Mrs. Albert R. Goodkin, and three
great grandchildren, ail of Water-
town.

Funeral services were held July
201 a t the Hickcox Funeral Home
with Rev. John H. Westbrook.
pastor of the First Congregation-
al C h 111 -c h. o f' f i c i a. li n g. B u r i a I
was in Kveryreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Adelaide Slavin
i\11"s. Af:It" 1 ;,iii 11> (San11t»z > S1 avin.

died July -'0 at the ' hump of her
niece. Mrs. Gustavus Davis, West-
bury Park Ruatl.

She was born in Kent, daughter
of the l;ito Kmile and Angeline
(Morrow) Sandoz, and had been a
resident of Wa tort own for ten
years. She was a member of Je-
ho va h" s W i t n c sscs.

In addition to her niece, she is
survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Charles Schcrmerhorn of G r an-
vil le, N. Y., find Mrs. George
Penley of Torrington, and three
other nieces.

'The funeral was held July 2:2 at
the Parsons Funeral Home. Wa-
ter bury, with Rev. Milton G.
Drew officiating. Burial' was In
new Pine Grove Cemetery.

Ml rs. Robert S a vag e
Airs Sarah iCraigl Savage h2

wife ot Robert 8a \ i t , e LIL=JC Aie
nue died at the Waterbur\ Hus
pital Juh M after i long illness

Born in Piftsboro N C Januar\
7 1W5 the tliughter of the late
Rev Andrew and Fpbecci I Scur
lock i t r u t ; she cam« to Water
burv in 1M29 She was a mptnfaer
of the Mt Olive VME Zion
Chuich and thp Missntmrj Soci
et\ She v\ is ilso i class kader
"fcncl i mftnber of thp senira choir
At one time she was piesident of
thp Stew irdess Boaid

In idditiun to her hushind she
]eavts une sun Chirles Cross her
sttpmothPi Mrs Julia Craig six

• sisteis Mrs Dridv Sturdeiant
Mrs S\ k la Harve\ Mrs Mai garet
Foust Mrs Josephmt H u n s Hi t -

tie .May Perteway and Mrs. Cath-
erine Dildy. all of Waterbury, five
brothers, Henry Craig, Wilming-
ton. N. C . Andrew Craig, New
Haven, Everett. William, and Sam-
uel Craig, all of Waterbury; one
aunt, jVI rs. Con n ie Yo ung, of ",R a-
Icigh, N. C. and several nieces and
nephews.

Fti riera 1 ?ervices were he 1 d,/JuI.y
•-':? at AME Ziou Church, Water-
bur}/, with Rev. John H. Miller
officiating, assisted by Rev... David
E. Fogg. Burial was in. New Pine
Grove Cemetery. The Keyes Fun-
eral Horn? was in charge of ar-
rangements.

!| No Town Expense
Repairing Damage
At Polk School

[ There will be no expense to the
J Town in the repairing of-damages
f at the Polk School allegedly
I1 caused by" the site contractor
j there, according to information
I received from School, Building
Con i. m i 11 ee ch a i r m an El Is w o r t h
Can dee this week,

He explained, tha t ftvo 'broken
windows, dirt tracked in on the
new floors and other items were

j considered at a joint meeting o(
j the School. Building Committee,
1 the liaison. Members of the Board,
of Education, contractors and ar-
chitects at the Polk School re -
cently.

He said tha t the contractor
agreed to take care of some of
the damage, and: had promised to
make a study of other dam.age.

Don't Forget Bloodmobile
To Be" Here August 29

Local Red Cross officials this
week expressed the hope that -lo-
cal residents will, lend their blood
to the local visit of the Connecti-
cut Regional Blood. Program
.Blood mobife, August 29 rather
than elsewhere. The unit will be
stationed at: the Water!own Meth-
odist Church from. 1 to 5 p.m. Ap-
point 'ments to lend blood may be
made In advance by telephoning
CR 4-2684.

Post Mew Schedule
At Slode's Pond

A new schedule for the last four
weeks of the Slade's Pond Day
Camp was announced this week b>
Donald Salt marsh, director.,

Beginners will now meet at 9 ?>0
a.m. on Tuesday and Thursday,
Intermediates will meet at 9 30
a.m. on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday; and the swimmers at 9 30
a.m.. on. Monday and Wednesday.

Boating classes will, begin this
week for the.firsf time, with Be-
ginning Boating at 1.1 a.m., 'Tues-
day and. Thursday, and. Canoeing
on Vednesday and Friday at 11
a.m.

The lifesa'ving classes conducted
by Mort Keiliy and Mike Moffa
are rapidly drawing to a close,
with the final test and outing at
Lake Quassapaug planned for the
near future. 'Twenty-seven begin-
ners and twelve intermediates have
received their certificates to date,
and. many more hope to accomplish
the remaining skills.

Two outstanding features of the
past. week, at the camp were the
treasure hunt won. by Alan Cyr's
team and the story hour conducted,
by Mrs. Jean D. Saltmarsh on.
Friday.

Joe Keilty. who Is serving two
weeks with the .National Guard at
Camp Drum, N. Y has been, re-
placed for that period, of time by
Mike Moffo, the new physical edu-
cation director of Water town. High.
School.

All new day campers are urged
to sign up by next Monday if they
are to be included In the swim-
ming program.

Horse Show Planned
At Litchfield l u g
For August Tenth

-Entries close August 2 for the
118th Litchfield Horse Show to be
held August 10 at the estate- of
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Mortimer,
Litchfield. It. was announced that
prize lists have 'been mailed and

S. H. TARABISHY, MD
Announces "

The Re-opening of His Offices
For the Practice of

'GENERAL SURGERY
18 CENTRAL AVE.

WATERBURY, CONN.
BY APPOINTMENT
Phone FLaza 6-5003

that post entries will be accepted Sew York City, Mr. J. Schuyler
upon payment of additional fees. I Wilson, Col. S. ¥,. Constant, of
The net proceeds after expenses BronxvilIe, N, Y.,, and Col.• Howard,
and reserves will benefit the Com- C. Fair, Kennett, Square, Pa. Ste-
rnum ty Betten.-cnt ^Fund of the ward will be Victor J. "Tantalo of
Litchfield Lions Club. West Hartford.

The program of the event, which
was first held in 1839, will consist
of nine classes in the Working
Hunter division, ele\en Children's
classes and five other ring classes.
A feature of the show this \ear
will be a demonstration by Dan
Hurld. Hawthorne, Mass., county
agricultural agent, of his working
border collie. He will direct the
dot; by hand signals and whittles,
only, as the animal demonstrates
abilitj to herd a flock of sheep MWM mm *"J»JPJL#/#/^
through a series of hurdles and .. , **'*'"*'**
gates and into a small pen just provides+*»/protection,
large eivjiifch to contain, the flock. f o r b o f h d o 9 s 8nd" cafs"

1. Kills Fieos and tree,
2, Checks Fungi and Bacteria.,
3. Stops itching and Scratching,
4 , Relic• ; So imitiei-' f etern a.
T54 ox... eon 35 c 4 oz. can 69c
At pet counters everywhere, or wriJes
Dept.,,-40' The Hilo Co., NorwaIk, Conn.,

Sterling1 Silver cups will be of-
fered as prizes in all classes unless
otherwise specified. The show will
begin at 9 a.m.. Bleachers will be
set. "up on the north side of the
ring. Judges for the show will
be Mrs. H. H. Cutler of Kingston.
N, Y... Mrs, J. Schuyler Wilson of

Hilo
FLEA & FUHGUS

POWDER ^

G A R T H W A I T ' S
• • • B U L L D O Z I N G • • •

Large or Small Jobs . . . Reasonable Terms, . ,. . Immediate
Service

B E A C H • A C R: E S - W A T IE R T O W IN ,, C O N N!
•Phone Watertown CR 4-8519 for Free Estimates

jvmRMoxiHTAm srom*
AttD BBAVTXFUt*

JWO „ KOK. OIH2R,

1I8EFUL & BB6UILIMG •OWECR
Open: Weekdays except Tuesdays — 10 - 5

' Sundays 2 - 6
Tuesdays and Off-hours by appointment

mOUtB &7 : , TttdEPHONfc

Biggest Sellers.. .because they'reBiggestSavers J

A

Ton can fell from the way
they're put together that
Chevrolet trucks stay on the
job . . , save on the jobf

A. truck with built-in, stamina —
that's Chevy. Whether highbal^ng
down highways or roughing it
across, .rugged terrain,, or doing de-
livery1" duty in town, dependable
"can-take-it" Chevrolets are cutting

downtime to the barest minimum.
A truck- with a, choice of ready-

to-go power—that's Chevy. From an
advanced .lineup of eight, engines—
140 to 210 hp—you can/'save~"by
choosing the power precisely
matched tO' your job. Thanks to
compact weight-saving design,
Chevrolet's V8's deliver high power
per pound of engine weight—power
that works harder foe you. Chevy
truck 6's are famous for their stay-

ing power. Whichever engine you
choose, you. know it's got the power
to back up every inch of brawn, in

. every 'Chevrolet' Task-Force truck,
A, truck, for your Job—that's

Chevrolet, too. From pickups to
\ middleweights to high-tonnage tan,"

jdeois, there's one just right for your
«ob. Set your Chevrolet dealer.
Hell show you. a model that's
practically made to order for your
kind of hauling.

Chevrolet
Tbsk Force S7
Tmdks
The "B% Wheel" in truck*

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ^CHEVROLET ̂ display this famous trademmrk

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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WE CARRY EVERYTHING YOU NEED for that WEEK-END
PICNIC... Paper Plates • Paper Cups • Pickles • Relishes-
Hot Dogs • Sodo • Beer • Mustard • Hot Dog Rolls * Ham-
burger Rolls * Charcoal Briquets • Etc.

Kraft
Mayonnaise

Pint jar . . 43c

59.Kraft' Miracle Whip
SALAD DRESSING . . . . qt. jar
Kraft Miracle Whip f%*\
FRENCH DRESSING. 8-ot jar / J c
Kraft Assorted '
CHEESE SLICES . . . 8-oz.
Kraft SEeed Natural M F

SWISS CHEESE . . . 8-oz. pkg. 45c
Kraft Fresh 411*
FRUIT SALAD pint jar 35c
Kraft Philadelphia AA

CREAM CHEESE—23-d. Pkgs. fer/yc

VELVEETA CHEESE 2-lb. loaf 89c
' ' with foreign coin Qf%

. . . . Ib. bag Sic

Kraft

luce.arm Q/resn U^rodt
Sunkist Large Size

LEMONS doz. 39c
Large, Ripe, Hot' House ' ' I I A

TOMATOES .....2lbs.07c
Fresh Golden

YELLOW CORN 6 ears 25c
WATERMELON 89c—cut Ib. 5c
Fancy, California - * l | ^ \

BARTLETT PEARS . . . . . . 2 lbs. j j c

COOKING APPLESr 2 lbs. 25c

rozen Q/oods
Sea .brook "
WHOLE "GREEN. BEANS f-oz. pkg,
Minu+e Maid "
ORANGE JUICE 2—o-os. cans
Sea brook
FRENCH FRIES 2—9-« . cans
Dole ' ^
PINEAPPLE JWJCE 2—4-oz. cans
Sara Lee '
CHOCOLATE CAKE—large each

R E A L E M O N

i l l 6-oz. cans 99

BIG CUP

COFFEE
Ib.
bag 79

COFFEE

BANQUET BONED

CHICKEN . . , con

IIP
/Oc

WILSON .. •

CORNED BEEF HASH. ib, can
POST

NEW! Alpha-Bits CEREAL pkg.
DOVALETTES JP

FACIAL TISSUE 2 boxes 41)c
CHASE and SANBORN •• A f t

INSTANT COFFEE., giant jar 7 7 C

CLIQUOT CLUB Mf%

SODA assorted flavors 6 cans *§7c

HUNT CLUB BURGER BITS IFfi"

DOG MEAL 5-lb. box 0 7 c
BENNETT' Assorted Flavors **[•'

FRUIT SYRUP pint jar £ 3 C
LIBBY'S KOSHER STYLE 0%r

DILL PICKLES qt. jar 0 3 c

FRESH, READY TO COOK

BROILERS - 89'
2 FOR $1 .75

KEEBLER

'Potato Snacks

Ib. box 39.
'BEECH-NUT

BABY FOOD

Asst. 4 iars 41c
N. B, C.

Ritz: Crackers

Ib. box 36c
STATLER

FACIAL TISSUE

Box of 40023.
., . PRINCE

Elbow Macaroni

Ib. box 16c
KLEENEX.., X,

Table Napkins

lae. box 23.
ALL BEEF
CHOPPED MEAT 3-1.19-2 lbs.

SMOKED HAMS - « 5 S - Shank Portion Ib.39:
READY - TO' - COOK

HEN TURKEYS .8 to 14 lbs. — Ib.43
D U C K L 1 N G S

READY TO COOK Ib.

LEAN — BONELESS

STEW Ib. 65-
92 MAIN STREET. THOMASTON

I»IK KWIK
comfort

r
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•Lois Dorrian, soloist. Guests at-
tended from Pennsylvania, Ohio.
New York:, Maine and Virginia.

Mrs. Elizabeth Read. Marlon,
was matron of honor and Miss
Barbara Ann Berber was junior
bridesmaid for her sister. William
Barrett was his brother's best man
and ushers were Frederick Smith,
Wolcott, cousin of the bride, and
and James Grimes, cousin of the
bridegroom..

A reception for 325 .guests was
held a t Phil's Restaurant... After
a trip to Cape Cod, Mass the

Barrett-Berger
Miss 'Rita Dolores Berger,

ria.uK'iter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz
|;erger, Wolcott, was married July
1"". to Petty Officer James Joseph
Barrett, U. S. N.. son of Mr; and
.lames \\". Barrett. Bowers Street,
MI ceremonies conducted by Rev,
Kaymond E, Shea. pastorMlLPius
X" Clvirch. Wolcott. in SacrwJ
"Church, Waterbury. The bride was
pi veil in marriage by her father.

Music was presented by Mrs.

i < Pol i t ical Advertlaemt a t)
LEGAL NOTICE

•».- >i • i« li.-rcliv eiveii that the folio n ine are the party endorsed
,1 -i ,'l- u•"-, ' f »r tin- H.'"P'« 1>1 ican Party f-or notnination to _ the M unicipal

,;• , , * . ! W w t n he filled at the municipal election. October 1,
"^ Hi II. Town of Waterlovn. Co .in,, together with street addrewKW of
. t, i < •; i, 11, -«-I. i, it a 11- s . _ _ ' ^ „ . _ , , T e r m

IViliiiont Huiinr'

1 ' • -

•,-rford.Vern Hill IML-^irHt_SeIectman 1 0 - 1 : | ~ 1 0 : | - | »
1-6-58— '1-4,-60

'oters
1-6-S8— 1-4-60

-17 Buckingham St.—Hi-cist rax 'of Voters fi_3g<__ 1 _ 4 _ 6 0

ltl-7-57—10-5-5!»

...-lisi.-l -I. ISavoTir, 115 I>alton St.—Selectman
" „ i r ' l;, " n ;•'• „ tit. n ,„ E 3 Wood bury K,<1—To w n C lerk
rthur'lJn.iis..-.:.„, 7i> Steele Brook ltd.—Registrar o H o

1«
| - . i , i

' \ IJush 4*;- Korthfield Kd.—'Town Treasurer
F Smith r.!> l.itc-lifield Rd.—Tax Collector
A" ISUKII. 4t; Korthlield Kd.—A Kent of Town

>-JM>Ml K i l l 111

10-

10-7-57—10-5-59
6, , , , . r t l i T Camit-f-. 41 B e a c h A v f . — B o a r d of Finan ' . -o 10-

••jih V . l ,al- ' laninif, U t c h l i e l d R d . — B o a r d o-C F i n a n c e
T'< •• I-" i 11 V a, > - -A 11,«" .V Ko r T w o Y ea r a - * " " "

.,,,, ,,. i; ,f-(,l.,t-1, n-« UiverHide S t . — B o a r d of E d u c a t i o n 10-
i in^ ' \\" Hm lit- l-x, J r . , I ? ? W o o d b u r y R d . — B o a r d of

. r" i- r M i 11 i „ 1^1 I»a v i s S t . — A s s c.« so r
.:-,«-i-'i:€-.- A. Jcswell , « - I-.itcli.fii-Id l t d . — B o a r d of T a x

m-1
10-'

1 0 -
\v. Sivi-em-y, S2 Dowers St.—Zoning Bd. of Appeals 1.0-

10-
10-
10-'
10-'
10-
10-'

-57—10-5-53

-57—10-1-6S

.57—1(1-5-59
-57—10-7 -6 3,

•_57—10-7-63
-57—10-2-61

•_S7—10-2-61
-57—10-a-ttl

I Oi-7-S"—10-5-59
10-7-57—10-5-59

-57—10-5-59
•-S7—10-5-59
-57—10-5-59
-57—1.0-5-5H
-57—10-5-59
-57—10-5-59

1,0-7-57—1.0-7-M
10.7-57—10-2-61

10-7-57—l.fl-5-591

I itl»c-rr \V. All'nrd. ."1, Cutler Knoll—Zoning Bd. of.
A].[.«•:!la TV. F i l l V a c a n c y ( o r 'Two Y e a r s

(,..,,,, i • K, • i"' | . • r 111-> 1 m, l i t . J a BO n A v e. — C o na t, a b 1 e
1 - •, • i- A „ I" («v a 11 ;-i ,„ 1 '•: - I > a v i •* B t. — C o n « t a b l e
1- • i. i ,s. • i n , J. t" i • n n i w" f II, ! C« 01 B u c k i n p ham, 81.—C o n B t a I • 11
I i,.. •• •. -1 -< 1 C'. H i > t < -! i k i KB, 6 2 E d B e w o o d, A v e .—Co n,H t a b l e
.".•l.i!, H. I "iisHiiI,?,-, J r . , 2 " W a l n u t S t . — G r a n d J u r o r
C,,. re , . . \ . Mci:ifary, Sr., *7 High land Are .—Grand J u r o r
»,'. 11.- •, • I-"., a 11- X-I ft", J1,-..„ 4 7 C"o 11 er H t. —G ra, nd • Ju r or
r..;iriil.i:?ai!i «,:. Gi-tHiiiKtT, J r L ink fie-Id Kd.—PI an i l ine and

7, i«11 i 11 iv t" f> n i, in i KM, i o n
." . -,. • i. 11 I . i • v f n • r i-. ? II u c 1; t n eli. a, in, S t . — P o l Ic e Co tn mf n H I o n
A1 - • \ : i, n 111 -1 • A K 11 -t • w, J r . , 6 5 0' Bl a in St. „—Po 1, i c e Co ra m i a s I o n,

'Te 1-111, Vacancy For Two- Year a
K'(>TI-("I••: i,s n IIwF" Iicrebj" .e i ren t h a t a. p r l m a r y w111. be held on Angva t

f."•„, l!>r.7 if a c-a didacy or candidac ies are- filed, in, acco rdance w i t h No. 36
(•* th>- I"uI>1 in- Act.-i of Nov. 1955 a s revised a n d a m e n d e d by P u b l i c Act
t si, l l1 ' " . F o r m s for pet it to nH for Hling such candidaciea , by o r on behatf
pi" :.<iii fnroiu-il Hi-publieaii P a r t y in-ernb-er-,, may be ob t a ined from A r t h u r
I" r • 11 s >_> 11 „ 111- ],»u 1 > 1 i c an 1 -t e g j a t r a r o f Vot e rs , 7 0 S t, f-e 1 e Br oo k Road. l',V,a te r -
I •-•• n, t'niin. ItiMlrurtion for filing1 such cand idac ies a,re con ta ined in
I II »-1 II, I II ii si i- ii f • t, i t • 11' P a g i-. o f t h e p e 111 io- n f o r m,, co p I e » o f w h i c h a r e a va i I. -
: • •• •! - • i, • i, Kai 11 111 - K i tf t r a r" n O ifi ce. P r 1 o r to obtaining- p e t i t i o n f o- r tn», co nse n t
(--" i-;n In Caiirliilati1 tr> In- pruposfd t l ifrpin and a de post It of T w e n t y - F i v e
( „'-. "••.'" -I* i I >» • 11 a i",s I" 11 r < • :t c-11 C a 11 d i d a t e mus t I te fi 11 -t- d w i t h H a I d K e gis t ra r .

A i»(• t it iinii fit111a i,n ing the req uired ny mber of ,Bignatures of e n r o 11 ed
I" > • i > \ ii l •• 1 i: i •• ;i n I" i i, r l y M t« in, lie r s in t. he 'To- I v n o f W a t r r to w n rn u s t. btr fi 11 e d, \\~ i t n
i- > J • i 11.• K iM11-,:11- i•-1" V111»• ra not 1 at*• r than 4 :©0 P.M. o11, August, 5, ,1957, beinE"
t -1>,'E diij- iir>-ff(lii»ii tin- day of the* P r i m a r y .

1»;11• -•.t at \\"at>--1;tow I:..,, Co11ii.,,, th i s : ^ r J dav" nf JuIy„ 1,5Z>7.
" MABKL B. HAXSON",

Toivn Cle rk

T O W N T I M E S C L A S S I F I E D AD'S
PRIVATE SWIMMING LESSONS
- - Call. Iv! Silks at CR 4-3015.

WANTED' — Boy's 24 inch bicy-
c!r. in good condition. Call CR 4-
SJtil.

f4fiO MONTHLY SPA.RE TIME
- •R(i(i]liiif,r ant! collecting: money
f <-o:n our five cent Hiyli Grade N'ut
i'i-tchines in this area, No Selling!
"A\.» qualiry for work you must
•fuve car. references. §t»40 cash, se-
ct s ret I by inventory. Devoting 6
I' • i: i. ;•> c i wee k. t o b u s i n e,s,s, y ou r e n >...
on percentiiRc collections^ will net
up to 8400 monthly with very good
|''>ssihilities of taking over full
fun..-. Income increasing accord-
i: i:_;, 1 y.. For in t erview•, incl ude phone
in iipplication. Write All 'State
? Mstrihuting Co.. 505 Fifth Avenue
iveiv York 17. X. Y.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W 82 Payment applied
for. Ralph Branson or Vivon
Bronson.

HIGH • SC H OO L GIR L ' D E SIR ES
afternoon work, as baby sitter,
Call CR"4J794.

SALE: Summer 'Clearan.ce DAVID-
SON'S .DRESS SHOP. See ad
Pg' 3 this issue.

WANTED TO BENT: Unfurnished
housing for teacher's family of
four. Call or write Fred L.
Wheeler,, 230' Ludovic St., Wil-
mington, Ohio.

Vim buy more than a price tag
w lien'you get your carpet: from
flu* -HOUS ATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP, West Cornwall,
('•inn. You get advice- from ex-
perienced rug counsellors, you get
c-\peit installation on your car-
I>v't. and pad ding, and you have
(lie double guarantee from the
manufacturer and from us. For
your- next riiK, try the HO1 USA-
TOXIC" VALLEY RUG SHOP,
U est Cornwall, Conn. Tel. OR-
It-ans 2-6131.

'- teachers and daughter- desire
r> i-oom apart men t or house to
it.-iit in Watertow-n. References
f=i i-i i i> lied!,., Ca 11 Woodbury, COn-
tifss 3-2095.

«F,A'«s r o .
Everything in,

-.- .e t*L,
ll'J Che IT v Street Waterhurv-
•NOW YOU CAN RE INT — Wall

paper removal set including
steamer; also floor sander and
edger, fcrtilizc-r and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and. chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Alain St.. -Water-town

Tel. CR 4-1038

THE WORLD BOOK. Home ref-
erence for all students. Bill
Murphy. CR, 4-1794.

.LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Books: Payment Applied for No
W1169, Albert R. Goodkin for
Harrison, S. Goodkin; No. W350,
Catherine S, Goodkin Trustee for'
SyJb.il Goodkin: No. W1820. Cath-
erine S. Goodkin, Trustee for
Elethea Goodkin; No. W2264,
Albert: R. Goodkin or Catherine
S. Goodkin,,

B U L L DOZI Nl G—Reasonable rates,
D. D. Lamothe. Call CR 4-8131.

CARPENTER & MASON' WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,

estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and ' Body
Shops, in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Aw., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

.vtanure for sale, delivered. CR
4-821,7.

iEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
' I ON S. EXC A VAT I ON S. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214
lays: PL.4-9404. evenings.

GXPEBT WATCH AND' CLOCK
ItEPAIRIN^- — Guaranteed
Workma nshlp.

FM1X.

A S P H A L T DRIVEWAYS. PAV-
ING. Septic tanks installed.
Back-Hoe for hire. Matty's CR
4-36,36 or CR 4-3544.

GOOD LOAM FOR SALE, reas-
onable. 'Call Matty's CR 4,-3636
or 'CR 4-3544.

R U GS, CAR P ETS, B RO A D LOO M S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main, St., 'Thomaston,,. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOK RENT—Floor san.de.rs;, floor
polishers, s a n, d i n,g machines
transit and, levelling machines.
Watertown, Building1 S u p p l y
•Echo Lak*» Rd.. Wtn.. Tel' CTR

JEN1KA1,, ELISCTRIC HeatlnB,
Hot Water. Warm Air and Aii
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
evening's,..

couple will, reside at Norfolk:,, Va.,
where the bridegroom is stationed

Mrs. -Barrett was graduated
from Crosby High. .School and the
University of Connecticut. She .al-
so studied at Teachers College of
Connecticut, New Britain, and lias
been a member of the faculty at
Slocum School, Her husband, a
graduate of Sacred Heart High
School and the same University,
also attended Teachers College.
He taught in, Torrington 'before
enlisting in, the Navy last August

Russell-Potter
Mrs. Joan Ann, Potter, Oakville.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Russell, .New Hartford, was •mar-
ried July 1.3 to Donald William
Greenwood, son of Mr. and Mrs,
William Greenwood, Buckingham
Street. The ceremony was per-
formed by Russell Pope justice of
the 'peace, in Ms Oakville home.

Serving as the attending couple
were Mr. and' Mrs. Roland Green-
wood of Waterbury,,, brother and
sister-in-law of • the bridegroom.
A reception for the- immediate
families was held at, the home of
the bride's parents*_J

The couple left on a trip to Lake-
George, N. Y.., after which, they
olan to make their home • a t 38.2
Buckingham Street, Oakville.

The bride attended Harrington
High, School. Her husband, an
alumnus of Watertown, High,
School, is, an employee of the Eye-
let Speciality Company.

PEO-BATE 'NOTICE '
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-

TRICT OF" WATKHTOWX, an.
PROBATE. COURT, 1VATKH-
TOWX, July- 17, 1957.
.Estate of

Hernias J. S'trlrancts.
late of the town- of Watertown, in
a a id district, deceased.

'The Court -of Probate for the
District of 'Watertown:,, hath limited
.and allowed six months from the
.date hereof for the creditors of said
eiitato to -exhibit their claims for
BfUIement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly at-
tested,, mi,thin, said tin*©, will be de-
barred a recovery. .All persons In-
debted to said estate a.re requested
to make immediate payment to

•(Mrs.) Helen S. Stein me tz,
A d rn i n i»t r a t r i x.

29 Taft Circle,
IV ate r to «" n, Co n n.

Per Order of Court,
Attest

JOSEPH M. XAVIX,
Judge

Legal Notice
The 'Registrars of Voters of Wa-

tertown, will be in. session Friday,
July 26, 1.957 from 12 noon, to 9
p.m. for the purposes of making
enrollment of the electors entitled
to vote at primaries and caucuses,
and to make changes in list. The
First District- session will be at
Town Hall, the Second District at
135 Main St., Oakville. Arthur
Bronson, Fernandeau Lemay,
Louis Fabiano, Louis Cotta, Regis-
trars of -Voters.

• RIVE- IN
NOW PLAYING

D I N O
Miaee

South Sea Woman
Burt Lancaster

CAMEO W A I E 1 -
NOW thru "SAT,

Something of Va(ue
and

The HaHidoy Brand
'SUN1., - MON. - TUE'S.

Delicate Delinquent
JERRY LEWIS

and
'Lonely Man

LITCHFIELD
SUMMER THEATRE
Leonard Attob-ell, Director

P,resent9

Leonard Altobell
in

CHARLEY'S AUNT
(Theatre's Funniest Faroe)

July 29 . Aug. 3
Bargain Mites l i on .

ALL SEATS 1.25

I Reservations: JOrdan 7-8121

Now: Hatful of Rain

Henri Mathlee of Waterbury
sold a right of way over* land o-n.
Falls Avenue to Charles and Lu-
ienne S

Helen- Cbicpbnis Isold"
improvements -on, the. northeast
side of Elena Drive to'Herbert H,
and Rose Marie Roncarti.

THE, SHARON CREATIVE ARTS ,
FOUNDATION
'Presents The

Sharon Theatre Festival
JULY 2nd THROUGH AUGUST 31st

Fourth Week. July 23 - 27

Ned McCobb's Daughter
By SIDNEY HOWARD

F EAT U R I'NC: • Marjorie Schaffer, - • Robert
'Burr, -Gilbert Green, Marie Andrews.

:, Evenings -8:40 o'clock — Tickets $2,50, $220'..
Wednesday matinee 2:30 — Tickets '$1,65 '

t—r - For reservations
Phone Sharon-ENdicott 4-5733

' — P L U S —

THE 'PLAYHOUSE GALLERY
"The .Directors' Show11

Thomas Blagden, Paul Decker, Cleve Gray, Earl Hubbard,
"Robert. Speier

THE. TIME OF YOUR UFE.by.WHHam Saroyan •'

Jack
SOUTHBURY

Telephone- COngrees 4-B408 - * ' " * X • • • • * •
R O'U TE 6 SOU TWBU RY, "CON N ECTI COT
TUE8. THRU SUN. 8:40 IP.-M. - Reservations - Wood bury 6751

TUGS., JULY ,23 THRU SUN., -JULY 28

CLAIRE LUCE
IN

"PERSONAL APPEARANCE
HILARIOUS COMEDY ABOUT A MOVIE

"STAR'S ROMANTIC TROUBLES
BOX OFFICE WOODBURY

COngress 4-8408
or McCOY'S MUSIC SHOP "'" "''

PRICES '$1,80 — $2.40 $3,00'
Ml ATI NEE SATURDAY AT 2:30

Yf

MtWi CAREFUU

Connect lent Safety Cofflfu.se Ion

This Message in the lote rests of the Safety of

All Cfiitdren Contributed By

- 'Dayton
Construction

Co.
North St., Watertown
Private, Commercial

and
PuMc Projects

CR 4-2998

ISTANCO
PLUMBING & HEATING

'Sewer - Water
Excavations

Earle Ave., Oakvine

C R 4 - 2 2 2 8

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Bethlehem News
" By Paul Johnson

The answer to' - that 'popular
question, • • --as - • •*» • what 's cooking
seems" to fce'Qie whole countryside
lit these Tpafts •. . .• Gaitiens ' and
lawns suffer for a latefe of mois-
ture, the waters of brooks and
lakes stagnate from a lack of rain
and farmers .view with anxiety
withering jiaetiires and an indi-
cated lack of hay next winter . . .
Householders i\hose supply of
drinking water iar not too plentiful
u |e o f . i t sjteringly and hope for
relief *^j . .TCeMgh t«ftnoeratures
o | the past week end served to
accentuate the scorching of the
earth's surface; in these parts.

ig^Vbtes Lost
1 The hot weather hasn't been

helped by the political atmosphere
in town, which now involves partv
caucuses, a referendum vote last
Thursday, and a protest by Demo-
crats over action by the Republi-
can town committee which they
claim will eliminate their mem-
bership on . the Town Planning
Commission . . . Highlighting the
political events was the referen-
dum on Thursday when Demo-
crats won places on the Board of
Assessors and the Board of Tax
Review bv a r^4-128 count . . .
Actually part icr .±nts in the \oting
numbered 370 c 52'r of the elec-
tor list, .but 1 votes failed to
register because of the manner m ,
which they were cast . . League
of Women Voters _has expressed
concern over*' votes lost in this
manner and has started plans for
an educational program to combat
this threat tcMhe machine age.

MfnorTty" Representation
Effect of the referendum will be

to provide t be'minority partv with
one member of three on each
board". . . TCach party will name
two candidates, and. voters will be .
allowed to *^te for three of the .
four nominws when the plan be- I
comes fuJlv effective . . . In this j
fall's election only two candidates >
are to be chosen . Ejection of a
Democrat to the Board of As-
sessors w ill give the party its first
represantefion 6iv the committee
in some thi r ty years . . . The late j
Joseph Grabow wus the last De- ,
mocrat to have been elected to the .
board.

G.O.P. Caucus
Republicans held their caucus!

in Memorial hall last Wednesday
lamed First Select-

jnor-. ocd-- Herman
^candidates for the

named were as -
Maddox and

fee; board of tax
F-Minor and G. Jud-

Kvn clerk, Mrs Min-
nabell Smith; town treasurer.
Mr-,. Ixnuse Parmelec grand ju-
rors, Herbert S. Root. Sr., Joseph
P. Banks, Robert E Adamson;
tax collector, May Allen Johnson;
constables, Charles Stockweli,
Theodore Traub, Edward Glover
and Richard Ruppel, J r . ; registrar
of voters, Dorothy Anderson;
board of education, H. Samuel
Root, J r . and Robert C. Miller; l i-
brary board, Emma S. Risley,
Jean Sherwood; Memorial hall
committee, Warren L. Hunt, Al-
fred' . Goodson; -town, planning
commission, Rfehard Laubly. Miss
Margaret Reid; probate conven-
tion. Ames Minor. Mrs. 'Minnabell
Smith. Louise Parmelee and Wil-
liam R, • Smith . . . Contests de-
veloped over nominations of con-
stables, where Jobn Ka-cerguis
was an unsuccessful candid ate,
and for the board- • of education,
where H. Samuel 'Root, Jr., de-
feated Leland Krake, Jr., by a SO-
SO' vote . . . Supporters of Krake
contended .his nomination was
supposed to be for " a four year
term on the. board" to which, the
caucus named Robert C . Miller.

Democrats Protest
Nomination of two candidates

for the Town Planning; Commis-
sion drew an immediate blast
from the Democrats, who-said the

'recommendation of the Republi-
can town committee was in viola-
tion of an agreement of two years
ago to the effect that the Com-
mission should be kept bi- par t i -
san . . . In the election of 1955
Republicans named but one candi-
date and the Democrats one
Minority par ty representation on
the seven - 'member Commission
now consists of two, but would be
.reduced to one if normal Republi-

c a n majorities maintain in the
October election. . .. . A. protest
over the action of the Republican
town committee was made on
Monday night a t the meeting of
the Planning Commission, and
the membership situation was also
a subject of discussion a t a meet-
ing of the Democratic town com-
mittee held 'Tuesday night and a t
the Democratic caucus on Wed-
nesday night . . . Planning Com-
mission includes in a, pilot plan to
be mailed soon to local voters a
recommendation for adoption of
zoning The issue may be the
subject of a vote in October.

\
Property Tax lnstallment\

Second Installment of property,
taxes are now payable, and must""
be received by Tax Collector Mrs.
May Johnson, no later than. Aug.
15 in order to avoid interest pen-
alties . . .. Failure to meet the pro-
perty levy by tha t date .results, in.
the assessment of interest on the
full amount of the tax bill .
Payments are being received by
Mrs. Johnson at her East St. •
home . . .

Board of Education is receiving
applications for the filling of two
vacancies as helpers in the school
cafeteria . . . Information can be
obtained from Mrs. Peter Butkus
chairman of the cafeteria pro-
gram, and application forms are
on hand at ye Bethlehem Post-
office . . . The applications must
be filed with the school- board bv
Julv 30 for action at a board
meeting on Aug 1.

Bethlehem Community C l u b
held a picnic supper on Tuesdav
eve at home of Mrs William BON

. . Hostesses m addition to Mrs
Box were Mrs. Doris Cote and
Mrs. Mabel Butkus . . service of
Holy Communion is being held in
Christ Church this Thursday at
9.15 a m . . . . Bethlehem Giange
met in Memorial hall on Monday
e\e and held its annual competi-
tion bet%^een entertainment pro-
vided bv men and women of the
organization . Grange has voted
to enter a com pet it r e displav n
the Bethlehem Fan on Sept 7
and 8.

Registrars To Meet
Registrars of \o te i - mee* thU

Friday for purpose of correcting
voting lists . . New voteis aie
not to be made, but opportunity is
provided to registei with a politi-
cal party or to chanpe pai t \ af-
filiation if they are already on the
\oter list . . Such chans;e=; are
possible without attendance at
the meeting of the legistrar^, and
information can be obtained from
Democratic Registrar Mrs M i r -

for Juni In the absence of Mrs.
Sullivan,, who is on vacation . . -
It listed a total of 135 visits with
1,2 new cases reported. j

Church Fair
Annual fair of Christ Church

•parish held, on Saturday proved a
successful event, with the day-be-
ins; concluded by a 'Roy Jones
chicken barbecue in the evening.
which was attended by hundreds
of folk . . This is the final week
of the Red Cross water safety
co*urse at Ixmg Meadow Pond . . .
A hi£;hl> successful year is re-
ported bv officials of the swim-
ming course.

Lock Of Water
t Continued from Page One)

Mr Reardon revealed that the
Park Commission has ordered the
club not to draw off anymore wa-
ter from SJade's Pond because of
the numerous protests Although
Alexander Ahes. chairman of the
commission, regarded the amount
being drawn off having negligible
effect on the swimming pond, he
was compelled to stop the with-
drawal because he was "pestered
with so manj unv. a r ranted com-
plaint*." Mr. Reardon reported.

Mr. Reardon said that further
efforts will be made to obtain wa-
rp; from other sources and if these
fail there v ill he nu alternative
but to clo^e d'jwn the course which
H wlued at SR3 000 The greens
are turning hrnwn and it mar
moan restedinc the entire area, he
said He deplored the complaints
a1- unreasonable in \ iew of the
fact that the Park Com.mis.sion
chairman found that the amount
being withdrawn was too small to
effect swimming acti\ ities.-
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WATERTOWN. OAKVILLE LITTLE LEAGUE
By — Reg. Matthias and Phil... Clark,

Standings a s ' of Monday, July ,22nd inclusive 'based on minimum
of 30 appearances at "plate.

Top Ten in. Batting (
games at

bat runs hits rbi "2b 3b hr ave'

Al Daddono Accuses
(Continued from Page One >

lone Bennett or^Republican Regis- I r»iNun<:io. DiXunzio's been as-
! sensor for four years. He's done a

nic;ht a
man
Ande
board
sessors,
Charles
review,
son Wells!

trar Mrs. Dorothy Anderson
P. H. N. S.

Funds to provide a part- t ime
assistant for Mrs Mary Sulli-
van, public health nuise ,are in-
cluded in a budget of the Morns-
Bethlehem Public Health Nursmq
service just adopted Rules
have also been announced for use
of a scholarship fund provided
through receipts from the sale of
tuberculosis seals . Fund is

good job. The town's spent money
sending him to school and he took
special courses in assessor's work.
He's better qualified than Orsini
j e t he's dumped. I ask why?

"I don't go to Atwood's argu-
ment that the committee's against
dual,-job holding;" Mi" DiNunzio
is insppctor for the Oakville Fire
Di^fnct besides holdme office as a,
town assessor Mr Daddona ab-

used to assist EirIs entering m i r - served, "If the committee's against
ing, and aid of $1.50 is pro\ ided
. . . To qualify girls must be :esi-
dents of M o m s o: Bethlehem

dual job«, as Atw ood *ays, why did
the> indorse ElKworth Can dee for
the Board of Finance when he's

submit a letter of acceptance tiom ' a l S l J o n t h o School Building Com-
an approied school of musing. Lie
an application with the service at
least one month prior to entrance
and continue the ccmrsr of •-t!nl> to
retain the appiopriation Miss
Marv Harridan, chairman of the
nursing committee, presented the
report of the public health nurse

m:*tee And what ih >u.t Orsini
h imse l f He's no!dint: office as
neput\ sheriff an 1 he s indorsed
for assessor.

" I t s all mystifjinc: to me and if
looks like .-ome deal was cooked
up which was not in the best inter-
est of the town "

iectpfton Badt
REPLACE rout
OLD ANTINNA NOW

• 1 L j f i | l .in..-. m-wmJfaaa

WofKtor-He/ix

$eB the dlftattitct!
£997 bttt* Mack cmi vtjto n«0te-COIQR WJOftl

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 'MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

^ T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 , 1 0

ONLY "945!
The dreamy, green 1953 Brack Special Convertible
above (Automatic transmission! Radio! Heater! Ex-
cellent paini! Whitewall tires! 'Leather upholstery!) is
going for only $945 . - - a typical example of the A-l buys
on sale at your Ford Dealer's now. iSee your . . .

FORD DEALER'S USED CAR JULY CUARAHCE SALE

R.
J.
A,.,
A.
R.
W,
F.
F.
,L,
C,

DeMarest, Dodgers
.Rohan, Yankees
Hale, Dodgers,
Gustafson, Giants
Marti, Giants
'Vi.rbi.la, Yankees ~-s

Steponaitis, Giants ",j
Navickas, Red Sox
McCarthy, Red Sox
Collins, Yankees

14 48
12 29
1,4 48
15 37
14 40
11 29
15 38
13 38
14 26
11 26

P i tc h i n g R e c o rd

Simons, Dodgers
Cipriano, Red Sox
Wilson. Red Sox
A. Do.nofr.io, Dodgers
Gustafson, Giants
Pierce, Dodgers
Donahue, Giants
B-O'han Yankees
Steponfa ;s. Giants
Ma.vic.kas, Red Sox
Dionne, Yankees
Swan son. Red Sox
Smith, Dodgers
Goodkin, Giants
Hughes, Giants

*" Goode, Yankees
Team

Dodgers
Red Sox
Giants
Yankees

W o n
6
1
2
2

' N 3

i
4
2
2
1
1
0
0
0
0

Standing
Won

9
6
6
5

11
13
15
17
12

4
9
5

10
4

26
15
24
17
18
11
14
13

8
8

Lost
0
0'
0
1
2
1
1
4

3
4
2
4
1
1
1
1

Lost
3
8
8
7

17
13
1,2
14
8
6

10
5
7
6.

2
3 2
4
5
2
2
4
3
4
2

Average
1.000
1.000
1.000

.667

.600

.500'

.,,500

.506

.400'

.333

.,.333.

.200
' .000

.000'

.000

.000

Average
.750
.429
.429'
.417

3
4
1
6
1

2

.542.'

.517

.500'

.459''

..450

.379-

.368":

.342

.,308

.308

I1

Oakville Veterans1

8Hi Annual Outing '
Planned August 11

The Eighth Annual Outing of j
the Veterans of Foreign Wars -:
Post 7330 of Oakville has been set. '
•for" August 11 from 10 a.m. to 6 (
p.m. it was. announced this, week. ,

The event, with Charles Gug- j
Iielmetti as chairman, will be held •
on-the .grounds of St., Mary Mag- i
dalen Catechetical School, Buck-

ingham Street. The public is in-' ,
vited to attend the affair. • i

Plans for the day Include a
clam,bake with traditional, trim-'
mings. corn-on-the-cob. steaks,
and other food delicacies. Benny
Marcoux will be caterer for1 the
Outing, it was announced.

Tickets are available from all
members of the Post, and also at
The Town Smoke Shop. Ar-
mand's Fuel Company, Dottle's -
Variety Store, the Oakville Fire
District office on French Street
and at the V.F.W. Post 7330
Clubrooms.

All Kinds of Spray Materials and
Crab Grass Killers

GARDEN HOSE —HOSE REELS —SPRINKLERS
GARDEN and LAWN TOOLS — LAWN SEEDS

F E R T I L I Z E R S

LAWN MOWERS
New and Used . . . Sharpened and Serviced

Watertown Cooperative Ass'i, Inc.
D E P O T STREET W A T E R T O W N
Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store.

Tel. CRestwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

HELPING
HOME PLANNERS
WITH THRIFTY
HOME FINANCING
FOR OVER
100 YEARS

• LIBERAL

TERMS

• FAST,.

FRIENDLY =

SERVICE

• N O RE0 'TAPE'

TYPICAL
.AMOUNT
OF LOAN
$ 6,000

8,000
10.000

~ 12.000

MORTGAGE LOANS
PAY M O N T H L Y * * ]

15-Yr. Plain

$ 49.03
'65,37
81.71
98.06

20-Yr. Plan '

$41.28
55.04
68.79
82.55

* REPAYS BOTH INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL
REAL ESTATE 'TAX EXTRA

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

MAIN OFFICE — North Main Stre«l at Savings Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE — .281 Meriden l oad

- fREE cw'stoa*!' PARKING

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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peakinq of. . .

LITTLE LEAGUE TOURNA
WENT PLA/ HERE SATURDAY

O i! w i l l \ \ i k i l t w n L i t t l e
1 c i_ju Ml ^ t i i 1 ! lit „!!! d e f e n s e of.
O H d i^ t i ILI ch i n p i o i s h i p t h e \ w o n
I n t in fn t t in i 1 i^t \ t n p l i j i n g
k o K t i t lv T h i n n t n n S U i i it
M n „ i i Si u l i i m i in O ik% il lc a t 2
I 111 *—• «t 1 LT 1 i \

III u h m b u n t 1 >• of
Mi u l i n 1 h t i n i t i r t l

t i f t t i t \ u i u i s < l i s t i n . * i s i n e s l i - ^ t

inmniM an 1 if th locd nc foi
tun IU i nough ti> win i tt\v there
wull lu i kit of new opponents such
r Wirsti 1 i nlthmok "Moodu
Jvluldlt t iw n m 1 othi

h
i \ f

ii

\ p >p il n -md lo
fon\ iid to

v i\ pi
C i l l if t i l l i i 1

3 capacity crowd to be -on hand
Sill unlay,

Boys making up the Oakville-
WatJrtov.-n club are Al Binnrfio,
Dick Demarest, Allen Hale, Danny
Simons, Fran Navickas. Ronnie
Sivanson, Ray Cipriano. Harry
Cioudkin. Alan. Otistafson, Richie
Dion tic, John Huh an. Dan. Julian,
Charles Collins, and Freddy Lom-
bard o.

Cttiiclics Jerri1 Post and Leo
Chevalier think their charges have
;i pood chance to get the Cloek-
tjwners and meet the winner of
(lie UtchfieM Colebrook game
H(ii'](|;(y night at 5:30, site to be
decide* I by .a to:>s of the coin,

President Al Goodkin announced
that refreshments will be available
f>aturdaj", so come on out and have
a ball or at least some soda pop
;ind hot dot's.
CUFF NOTES

With Water town knocking oft
CNkville anil but a game or two
remaining on the regular schedule,
there is a Roud chance that the
locals will wind up in a first place
tie; iti lock which would mean a
JI layoff for .first, to' determine; each
(cam's place in the Shaughnessey
I'l'iyotT.i between the first four

• tennis.
It was the first defeat of the year

f jr Oakvillc, and, gave each team.
v 7-1 mark. Oakville played Wol-
coit Tuesday night, while Wafer-
Jown. and Washington ni.eet at 'De-
li .i nd Field this evening (Tliurs-
tiiiy'.

'The Oa kv i lie - W'a tert own. game
drew one of the best, crowds in
ye:irs. and. Water town, fans were
rewarded with the team's first win
ever their neighboring rivals since
the two started, league competition
it year ago.

Another fine crowd close to 300
fms turned, out In that sweltering
lie at last Saturday afternoon to
'watch the Naugatuck" All-stars
lake advantage of 16 bases-on-
i>«lls to romp to a 12-2 win over-
the Pom.pe.raug Stars in a District
4 playoff. So there are still, a few
f-jlks around who will come out for
• bill game. Naugy meets Tor-
• ittgton, tonight (Thursday!' in,
'Tuin.iii"ton, game time 7 p.m., with
some of the game probably being
played under lights.
THE ROUND-UP

Chdrle^ John Pctt Petrok Fr|
(lie PI*rd tind Sonni Liartmella
leivinj; tomoirou for a Cuba \aca
iiun Setni Iiki LHI Hiiana has
eaut,hl the fdnc> of A lot of local
lolk \ halt do/en just rtturned
from Iht iL a ucek oi so ago
\\ hilt lacatiuniig up at the C«*pc
recpnll\ uc (nuk in a ball game in
Ihp Crtpe Ctxl Summei League be
Iwnn Hai « icb and Ch ithdim Both
duhs nrrr nude up predorninant
|v of colli u* pld^crs and major
ledgut tLums the Fed So\ in this
IMi ticul ii ii i i poui out money to
lielp thf-st Ie igues s u n n c and at
OIE sanir time prondc summu ball
for tlu kills the> think, might

be plj'in_, ball in their

We ucic told b> a fan t i re
member the name Stone a Boston
Unnersitv pl-i\ci tnri a pitchfi the
Red So\ think reallj has it He
ttji pjintPtl out and boie a strik-
ing rtscmbldnce to Jim Pieisall
He not onl\ looked like Jimm\ but
fielded like him too Pla\ing right
field ne made a scintillating mn-
inng one hanrted stab of a sinking
line drive that was as good a catch
a> we \e seen in jears

It was nice baseball and there
mas one other interesting side-
light Although >outh of the col
]pgp age predominated Harwich
had an old tirnp pitcher whom our
friend said had been placing on
local teams for 30 >ears and was
at least 47 jears of agt He goL

beat but he had a roundhouse
cut\c tlidt MIS a beiutv He
« is a nnger foi Charle> Tocchio
u horn some of us remember as a
stai pitcher m the Waterbur> Citv
League 25 \ears ago

Francis \nthon\ Fonno was is-
sued a peimit foi the construction
of a one cai garage on Tucker
A\ enue at a cost of $100

Ravmond A and Rita Bond
ueie issued permission foi the
c instruction of a poich at their
I itchfield Road home at a cost of
S500

Maitha R Marggraff was is-
sued a peimit for the addition of
i poi<-h at hei \\ oodburv Road
residence at a cost of $800,

Herbert Bunting, extreme right, president of "the Watertown J-aycees, P^oeotly presented a lifeboat
to the Recreation Council which was donated toy the organization' for me at Echo^'Lake swimming area.
Supervisor Ed Silks, and! 1!lifeguards Joe Lakovich and Arthur Bfais prepare to. launch the boat immedi-
ately a ft e r >iits p re se nt a t i on.. (Town Times Photo)

Your best
tire buy
by far...
AT THIS LOW PRICE

$1295
4.70x15
pfifi fax and
recoppable tfr»

3-T Cord Super-Cushion

GOODYEAR
t As Sow as
'/2SAWE&C
FOR A S£T Ofr F§M

You, can't beat the low price on these famous 3-T Triple-Tem-
pered cord tires! 'There's extra strength in the 3-T Cord body,,
and the husky rib tread assures longer wear1 and safer traction.
Don't drive another mile on, worn, risky tires ... ,., . trade now for
stronger, safer, easier .riding Super-Cushions. A.sk about the
•Goodyear Lifetime Guarantee!

Size 6.00-16 $11.95
Size 7.10-15 . . . 14.40

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

121 DAVIS STREET
OAKVHLEARMA

FUEL COMPANY

X f

Phone:
CR 4-1679
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